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roposition for Y ou
It is safe to say that every man when he desires to purchase goods naturally 
seeks to do the best he can for himself— Friendship cuts no figure in the case, 
except that he may have faith in a friend to sell him ‘Goods at the Right Price.’ 
So it follows that a man in business must depend on his ability to intest the 
confidence of the people in his integrity and to do this he must not only try 
topi ease his customers, but “ Keep them Pleased as well.

he M e m p h i s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
s your patronage on this base alone. We do not deserve your trade unless 
can please you and we promise you here and now that we will always 

dly refund your money on any purchase you make from us if you are not 
ased. We believe we are in position to supply your needs in Dry Goods 
id Groceries and we ask that if you are not already our customer to give us a trial
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►ress Goods for Mid-summer
especially invite the ladies to look through 

lur line of fine Dress Goods for mid-summer 
r. W e are offering some special bargains, 

Iso a big line of skirts in Voil and Chiffon 
fanama cloth. We will make prices that will 
love them. Don’t fail to visit this department, 

is replete throughout.

Our Grocery Stock Is Complete 1
and you will find that we have put quality 
ahead of profit which assures our customers of 
the best the market affords at reasonable prices. 
Everything points to a bountiful crop this fall 
and we want to assure our friends that wc are 
preparing to  serve them and shall do our 
utmost to merit your trade.

Yours Truly

Goods & Groceries MEMPHIS SUPPLY COMPANY Dry Goods & Groceries
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leering Descendant 
!e World-Famous Pi- 

Daniel Boone, in 
iterview, Gives His 
County Experience.

the first men whom the 
Iked with in regard to 
lug possibilities of the
Ipper lied River Valley 
H. Boon, who, like his 

I ' aneestor, Daniel, is a 
p the first water, having 
li Hall county long be

ON PICKING 
>UNT BOOK

fore it was ever thought to be 
adapted for strict agricultural 
purjjoses. It was while a guest 
at his house that we obtained the 
data for this article, something 
over two months ago, and it was 
because of the fact that we were 
waiting to get Ilia photograph 
that the publishing of his exper- 
ience in this country lias been so 
long delayed.

However, we have obtained the 
same, as well as a half-tone cut 
therefrom and we this week pre

Ve have a good 

(n e f o r  you,

J. A. Bhadfokd, President W. .1 Wilson . Vice Pres.
W. li. Qvkii.kv , Cashier

C itizens State Bank
........ .............Capita l S 3 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  -------------------

The Citizens State (tank has now 
been in business for more than a 
year. During this time we have 
cause to thank the people for the 
lilieral patronage given to a new 
institution. We have made it our 
policy to assist as many as i>os 
sible during their time of need.
This policy will be continued, and 
we are relying at the same time 
upon all the people for at least a 
share o f th e ir  business. Start 
an account with us—watch it grow

C it iz e n s  S t e t e  Bank M e m p h is , T e x a s
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I sent the statement of one of the 
| pioneer residents and farmers 
| of Hall county.

Unlike some of the former 
statements published,Mr Boon's 

i was elicited from our Converaa 
j tion with him and is written by 
I the editor, though we will try to 
[quote his statement* in effect If 
not in verbatim

nal Bank Mr. Boon ia a native Texan.
' having been born in Bowk* county

It ’5  Up to Us
to provide the public of Memphis and vicinity 

with the latest and best of everything usually 
c a r r i e d  in a f i 1 l-c i a ss furniture store

It’s Up to You
to go for anything in thi s  l i ne to a store 

which carries the assortment, guarantees the 
quality, and sells at a live-and * let- 11 ve profit

It’s Up to Both of Us
to help each other in every way possible, since 

one cannot exist without the other. W e  are doing 
w hat weean tocarry out our part and ask yourhelp

R. M. Hardwick
The Furniture Man of Memphis, Texas

on August 13, 1859. Texas has diversified crops, since which 
been bis home continuously since itime he has been eminently suc- 

j that time, with the exceptions of cessful, as have all his neighbor*.
1 three years during the civil war As to his crop yields since 
when he remained w ith  his practicing diversification, Mr. 
mother in Arkansas. In 18f59 he Boon stated that with the excep 
removed to Bill county with his tion of two years, when his cot 
mother, remaining there until ton was destroyed by hail after 
he had nearly attaint'd his major it was too late to replant, he had 
ity, when he decided that it not failed to make less than a 
would be a good idea to locate half a bale to the acre and for 
near the then great cowman's three years of this time the 
jmradise the Panhandle ofTexas yieid had been a little over three- 
—Wilbarger county being the quarter* of a bale, 
county of his choice. His corn yield has averaged a

In the spring of 1889, however, little better than 20 bushels per 
he decided that a little farther acre this on what is known as 
north would be better for his “ tight”  land, which is not usu 

j purposes, so he located in Hall, ally considered quite as good for 
county in what is now known as corn, one year with another, as 

1 the Ijodge neighborhood, tiling on the more sandy latnl.
| a section of school land, which he Helms never had a complete 
sold in the fall for after failure on feed crops, such as

I making some little improvements kaffir corn, milo maize, etc., ex
itin'reon. The possibilities of the eept during the year 1898, when 
country seemed so great in his the ubscence of a needed rain 
estimation that even after selling blasted the grain. All other 
out he decided tlwit he was in the years, however, h ' has averaged 

j best location in Texas, so he pur- 
I chased another section close to 
the one he tiled on.

Mr. Boon came to this county 
with a cash capital of $400, but

35 bushels of threshed grain from 
these crops.

He has also been successful 
witli fruits and vegetables of all 
kinds, though lie has raised only

j by husbanding his means and enough for his own use, prefer- 
working hard he had amassed ring to devote his time to the 

j enough to repurchase the section more easily marketable crops on 
! that he originally tiled on, and on account of the distance from his
which he now resides. This 

I purchase was made during the 
: panic of 1892, when the more 
transitional of the jsipulace ail 

! over the United Stuti'sconsidered 
| the country "gone to the dogs '. 
, His faith in the ultimate future

place to the Memphis market.
Tiiat his land prcsiuced a pro

fitable crop last year will la* evi 
deneed by the fact that his 
revenue from 400 1*  res of culti 
vated land in the hands of renters 
was a little over $3500. This

I of Hail county was not lessened year he will have over 500 acres 
one whit by the reverses of that under cultivation, which is being 
year, and instead of being a jh*s handled by himself and four ten- 

jsimist he was eminently optimia ants. He has over 1000 acres of 
tic, so much so, in fact, that he tillable land on his two sections 

| bought land as far as his means and it his intention to gradually 
would permit when everyone else

m SMALL DEPOSITOR
Is Welcome at This Bank

A hundred small aecounts make a hank stronger 
than a dozen large ones Tiiat is one of our rea 
sons for urging the man of limited means to 
transact his business with us ::
Ixtrge accounts are welcome too, for it is our 
purpose to nerve ALB the people, whether 
their business be large or small :: :: ::

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Memphis, Texas

| was wanting to sell. The wis- 
! dom of this optimism is made 
i apparent by the statement that 
$35,<>00 would not be an induce 

; ment for him to part with his 
real estate and |>ersonal holdings 

1 in this county, notwithstanding 
the fact that he has lieen among ;

| t he heaviest donaters to the cause j 
of Christianity, his love for his 
church anil religious faith many 

i times causing him to be made j 
j the victim of imposters.

As to his farming accomplish-! 
j ments in this county Mr. Boon j 
stak'd that during the first seven j 
year* of his residency here he 
met with indifferent success, as 
he, like the balance of the people 
here at that time, gave small 
grain wheat and oats his ex
clusive attention.

W h en  e x p e r i e n c e  had 
thoroughly demonstrated to hia 
satisfaction that wheat and oat* 
were mighty poor poor men's 
crop* he tarred his attention to)

fooNci.ri>Ki> on pagk right]

Have You Seen Our 
Splendid

Safe Deposit Boxes?

Most everyone has some 
va lu ab le  papers th a t  
should be kept safe from 
fire, theft or loss. One of 
these boxes in our »i>ecial 
vault will afford a safe 
place for them 
Ask to see them when you 
are in the bank.
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Hat Pins SHOULD SEND
A DELEGATE

made out of

Real Rose Hat Pins
It <fc>M not w tm  pouiM t. yet it ie true, 
that tS tn  Hat Pina are made out of lit*  
rosea, and changed into metal by aaecret 
process Ttiis dtacovary la without 
doubt ott# of the lost arts of the aiwieut 
tn p ta a a . They are the moat beautiful 
of all Hat Pina. N o  tw o are alike. Made 
in finishes to conform to the prevailing 
fashions in millinery Sis sues at the 
tallowing prtcoe i

fl.M. $i.M, Si-Mi 
SJ M. t i  75, K M

■varybody la talking about them. D v . 'i  
fail to come in and see I beat. T hese are 
the genuine P L L A M O T H E  Real Rose 
Hat Pina.

Panhandle Jewelrv Store
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Memphis -  Texas

K O D A K S
ANSCO , the ideal C am 
era for the amateur, 
none better, few as good
K od a ks  and Supplies. 
An sc os to rent
D eveloping  and F in 
ishing a specialty

M IS S  J U L IA  K E M P
(her Citizens Slate Bank

J .  J .  Rollins

General Contractor

To the Honorable County Judge, 
and CninmiasioniTs Court of 
Hall County, to the Honorable 
Mayor and Aldermen of the 
City of Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas.

Gentlemen:—
Having read the many appeals 

from our state Health Officer and 
the expressed inclination of the 
profession of this state, to co
operate in one united effort to 
prevent the inffux of tubereulos 
sis, has aroused my suspicion to 
such a decree that 1 feel It my 
duty as a physician and one win 
is interested, not only in the san 

litary affairs of Memphis and 
| Hall County, but Texas, as well 
j as other states in general, to call 
your attention to some important 

I facts which should not be over 
looked with reference to our sail 
itary conditions from a tubercu 

I lar profolactic standpoint.
Noticing froih the statistics 

from the state of the increase of 
the tubercular mortality rate in 

j Texas alone in the last tive years,
| which is ten per ceut., is ubso 
lately astonishing and alarming 

j And yet, we will sit- still umno 
lested by the invading malady 

| which kills more people than any 
other one disease to which the 

; human family is susceptible, 
j Texas, with her great area, 
spreading her plateaus, beautiful 
landscapes and fertile valleys 

i from the foothills of the Rocky 
I Mountains to the Gulf of Mexico, 
j from El Paso to I»usiana and 
Arkansas, affording the varied 

| altitudes and climates, which of 
fers to the sufferer of tubereulos-. 

j sis the greatest inducement for 
{health conducive to his and Ids 
j physician's mind of any country 
known in tiie southwest. Hence,

; we cannot blame the health seek
er for coming to our state.

We, as physicians, feel very 
much interested in tiiose who 
suffer from tuberculossis and 
sympathize with them very 

; much, but we also feel interested 
! in those who are not as yet the 
j victims of this dreadful malady 
* and feel more forcibly that it is 
our duty and that our science 
and energy should be exjtended 
in devising and enforcing such 

I profolactic measures and laws as 
will protect and prevent the peo 

' pie from this disease as well as 
treating the already infected 

: ones.
Here are tlie facts before us 

which we observe daily: Thous
ands of poverty-stricken con
sumptives have been sent to Tex
as by their home friends, who
are absolutely (lenniless and have 

aild  K it il iW  no way of malting a support or
....... aMU taking careof themselves, thereby

working a hardship upon the 
people in the community in which 
they reside, by having to care 
for them. If the people fail to

Plans and Specifica
tions cheerfully fu rn 
ished p r o s p e c t i v e  
builders free of cost 
where the contract is 
awarded me, in which  
case I guarantee sat 
isfactory work in ev
ery way, shape and 
manner. M y  work is

stage which the laws prescribe 
as making such patients inelig 
Ihle for admission. 1 would sug 
geat that those who would is* 
Ineligible would be those who 
have passed to the last stages 
ami have not the financial re
source* for sustenance.

Since Texas is the mecca for 
tubercular sufferers from all 
l>arts of the United States anil 
each comity is a sub-division of 
Texas, being susceptible and re
sponsible In proportion to its 
area, therefore it becomes neces 
sary for each county to act us a 
unit within itself in conjunction 
with other counties to cooperate 
together for the protection of the 
entire state, and in so doing we 
will protect ourselves as an in 
dividual county.

This all important subject has 
created »  national interest, so 
much so, in fact, that an Interna 
tional Congress on Tubereulos 
sis has been organised. So im
portant is this that our presi
dent, Theodore Roosevelt, has 
accepted the presidency thereof, 
and our governor, T. &l. Camp
bell, the vice presidency.

This congress is urging each 
county to send a representative 
physician to this convention, 
which convenes in Washington, 
D. C., from September 2i to 
October 12, 1!K>*, for the pur- 
(Hise of discussing and recom
mending th«> passage of the most 
rational and protolactic laws, 
taith state and national.

in accordance with this earnest 
request on the i»art of the Con
gress and our state health officer, 
1 feel that it is the duty of Hall 
county ami the city of Memphis 
toacquiese with and manifest as 
great an interest in the advance
ment of sanitary precautions and 
protections as any other county 
in the state. We, as Hall County 
citizens, are as progressive and 
up-to date as any in the state 
and there is no reason why we 
should not exercise as much 
judgment in p r e s e r v in g  the 
health of our citizenship as will 
nearly every otlier county in 
this regard. Therefore, 1 feel 
tliat it is our duty to select from 
our corps of physicians one to 
attend this convention for the 
purpose of (Hjsting himself that 
lie may advise us in the most in
telligent manner of using sani
tary precaution to avoid the 
spread of any infection or malady 
with wliich we may have to con
tend. The expense will be but a 
trilie compared to the benefits to 
t>e obtained.

I would urge that the county 
commissioners and city council 
get together at once and discuss 
the advisability of sending a rep
resentative to this all inqiortant 
congi oss.

Such a representative would 
come in contact with and hear 
discussed by the most learned 
men of America the most feasible 
methods of adopting sanitary 
rules and regulations, both local

HALL COUNTY’S
FIRST BORN

To be the first i»orn child in a 
county is a distinction accorded
to but one person and we take 
pleasure in producing the half 
tone likeness of Hall county s 
first born in the person of Mis*

city. Miss Maggie Kinslow of
Hedley, aud Misses Sadie Wood 
ward and Mary Shaw of (laron
don, ar.i| the Messrs. Thorne, j 
Harrison, Bmnlley, Johnson. 
Gist, Nichols, Denny, Kinard,
Stallings, Dunbar, Cunningham 
Jones, Eure, Thompson, Ismg, 
Hudson, King. Soper, Headrick, j 
Dickey and Salter of this city j 
ami Broyles, of Childress.

Mr. Hardwick was assisted in 
receiving ami entertaining by 
the Misses Radical Moores, 
Mattie Bell Frenchund Josephine, 
Harrison and the M“ *daine* Har
rison and Hardwick.

At »  late hour the guests de
parted for their various homes, 
after having wished Miss Thomp
son a pleasant stay in faraway 
Tennessee and expressing their 
appreciation of the opportunity 
thus afforded by the host and 
his assistants in such an hospita
ble manner.

ENTERTAIN KRIEjJdsI 
WITH A

Pilot o by Ort
MISS LENA MEMPHIS PONVKKL

lama Memphis Howell, the 
charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Powell, who was 
born in M e in phis on March 2W, 
1*1*0, and has lived here continu
ously since that time.

A FAREWELL
RECEPTION

rare for them,then lie is im(H>sing! l.v and generally, not only for

M y  Recom m endation

A. L. T H R A S H E R
■ f o r— ....
General Blacksmilhui? and 

^oodaorVinf

I am th» |,i, *n—r Mack* 
• until of Hall const v, har- 
ms I—-n h**r— for in, |>»»t 
mn»t—* fwio, vMrh in a— 
evW«w», that my work «utt« 
ai\ patron*, man. of wl„>m 
I Rate <rrt«l r*'ntlri»>u«lj 
.luring Otl* time

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Mr machinery i« 

kterl by power, which en
able- me t.. turn mit work
in a hurrv.

Shop on Main Street 
W e st  From Square

Memphis Ton

W .F . ROBINSON
Contractor, Painter 
and P ap er Hanger

a hardship upon himself, because 
he is unable to secure the neces 
sities of life or the things which 
he need* in his present condition.

Of course, in the early stages 
patients can care ior themsek -a. 
To this class we extend a welcome 
hand and feel assured they can 
be beueuieti by coming to some 
point in our state. Hut those 
who are beyond ho|»e have no 
business moving and should stay 
at home, when* the greatest 
com forts can be administered dur
ing their few remaining days, 
tfesides. many of those sufferers 
have their wife and little ones 
with them, who have to be looked 
after anti cared for, and when 
the husband dies they have to be 
sent back home to their folks, at 

I the exjwnse of the (ssipie, usually 
I by public subscription.

I heartily endorse the sugges 
I tion made by the state health oAl
ice r, Dr. W. M Brumbiy 
j tmrring all tubercular 
| coining into our state who are in 
‘ the last stages. I long to see the 
day when our legislators shall 

i have instilled into their minds 
the inqxirtance of passing such 
laws as will assist the medical 

! fraternity in making such ap 
(•ointments as our state health 
officer deert)s necessary to re 
vent the ingress of |M-ople wlio 
are in the last stages of enn 
sumption. The most f.<asibie 
plan which occur* to ray mind 

, for restraining the Ingress of 
! people in the last stages of tutier 
j culossis would be to pass such! 
I laws as would invest our state j 
j health officer with power to ap j 
point state health officers under i 
him, to be stationed at designat ! 
ed point* on our state lines to 

! act as health offict

tuberculossis, but for all other 
contagious diseases. 'Hie time 
has arrived when we, as citizens 
of Mcmpliis, must be on the alert 
for the prevention of death-deal 
mg diseases, so far as our op(a>r- 
tumties and abilities will aid.

Not only does this tubercular 
invasion interest us, but we are 
liable to have a local condition 
to deal with, which perhaps, will 
be of more direct im[>ortnnce to 
us than that above named, as our 
town is fast growing and we are 
as yet unprovided with an ade
quate drainage to render it in tin* 
most sanitary condition (Nissible. 
The more congested the city be
comes in imputation tin* better 
advice we will need to co|s* with 
tiie sanitary conditions.

1 notice that the various states 
are co-operating and hope that 
Texas will see and realize the 
inqtortance of this subject and 

in de- accede to help make it unani- 
(ample J mou*. 1 well realize that these 

conditions must- be met sooner 
or later and that procrastination 
is a source of great expense and 
that if our sanitary conditions 
are improved it must hi* done by 
the united co-ojieration of the 
physk iansof the state. Already, 
the state health officer, *up|ior*ed 
by the physicians throughout 
the state, have done wonders to
ward the betterment of sanitary 
conditions and extermination of 
diseases, and tliere is no reason 
why greater things should not

List Wednesday evening F. E. 
Hardwick tendered a farewell 
"•eception to his friend, Miss 
Annie Thompson, who was ex
pected to leave the following Fri 
day for Tennessee, where she 
would enter school, but who 
received advices to the effect that 
theo(>ening of the school has 
been postponed for another 
month after it was too late to 
post(xmo the reception given in 
her honor.

The home of Mr. Hardwick’s 
(•arents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Hardwick, in the south of west 
part of town, was the scene of 
the gathering of the young peo
ple who came to bid Miss Thomp
son farewell until her return 
from school.

An impromptu program had 
been prepared for tiie occasion as 
follows.

Duet Selected
Mi must Its,-licit I and Anna Moores

Vocal Solo Selected
Mia* Isolde lte<-d

Mrs. Houghton Highly Complimented.
A. J. Hennett, a (HWtoftice in 

spector, arrived in the city Wed 
nesday, and after inspecting the 
Memphis oftice.stated that under 
Mrs. Houghton’s supervision the 
local office was among the best 
and most efficiently officered of 
any he had had occasion to • in
spect, and highly complimented 
both the postmistress and her 
staff.

On Thursday he inspected the 
proposed rural routes between 
this place and Likeview and on 
the following day that proposed 
between this place aird Lodge, by 

jthe way of the Indian Creek 
I neighborhood.

From the remarks that he 
I made to M rs. Houghton it is 
almost certain that the latter 
route will be granted by the post* 
office authorities, since he recog 
nizes the justness of the claims 
of the (ample to be benefited 
along the line thereof.

It is possible that the Lake- 
view route will be established, 
since a large number of people 
west from that (mint will be 
greatly convemonced thereby.

Desirable Residence for Sale.
My new two story residence 

property in the north central 
part of town. Contains 11 rooms, 
including bath room; i block of 
land, good barn; tine storm cave; 
well filled with fruit and shade 
trees; 3 hydrants, 2 in the house. 
This property is a most desirable 
one for large private family or for 
a boarding house only 4 blocks 
from the square and 4 blocks 
from school house. Price, $4500 
on good terms.

J. R. Hki m i.k y .

Lsat Wednesday W v »
entertained aboui t»0V
of his friends and nekAi 
his home place, 7j 
east of town in wlmt j, j!
th? . Gamma* „  -|*J
neighborhood.

This picnic was the n* 
promise made by M r  ̂
his renters, to the ^
after the crops w. r,. 
thu weed* all cut J  
farm work caught UI, ^ 
furnish u fat beef, 
the other eatabl* * and tr» 
to a day of pl« sure, 
they might um th, 175 8
and neighbors 
previous, the renters hsr 
formed their wotk w,-n J 
fully, Mr. Hazard killedtk 
which was portioned and 
renters to prepare for l 
day’s feast, tog. ’ her wut] 
thing else imagim-able fa 
handle day's spread, 
ice cream and l- nmnadi 
ter refreshments being 
all day and free to all.

Our Informant, and « 
was there, advise* u* \ 
never in his life saw *o 
good things, like vegeti 
all kinds, chickens am 
served in various styli 
watermelons, etc., sern 
dinner of this kind, wbi 
eaten beneath the *pread 
cost trees in th< grove,

| ample shade from the t 
rays of the sun for the ei 
seinblage.

For amusement a 
ive” ball game wio pi 
teams being organiad 
among the guests prvi« 
so evenly were they 
that it is said that .it th< 
the day’s sport tin sow 
tie, no attempt ' being 
keep an account of tl 
number of runs made 
side. As fast as n pig 
came tired, another I 
place, thus keeping tlx* 
continuous play.

One guest expressed 1 
that President K<w 
have been present, as 
have allayed all tears 
might have in regard 
suicide”  among the | 
this section, at least, si 
were something over 
fants present.

Those who were prese 
accord with the st items 
more enjoyable day v 
spent by man.

MU* Kilts-n Herod, accompanist 
Vocal and Instrumental Nolo*

............... ........ ... St-lccUd
Miss Sadie Ray Woodard 

After the rendition of the 
above numbers a drawing con
test was announced under the 
name of “The A rtist’s Night
mare.” Much amusement was 
afforded those present by the 
efforts of the guests to draw a 
picture which did not need a 
label like the boy's cow.

When all had announced their 
artistic labors finished, the
j m vaps v o, im tl GUlClUll} rAtUUmiUK
each effort, decided that to Miss 
Johnny Mae Mickle was due the 
ladle's prize, the gentlemen's go
ing to Torn Harrison, while tiie 
consolation prize was awarded to 
Miss Fay Wheat, the prizes pre
sented oeing a metnlized rose 
hut pin, a pair of cuff links ami a 
pair of paper house slippers, re- 
spectively.

During the coarse of the even
ing delicious refreshments in the 
form of ice cream and cake, iced 
watermelon and fruit were ser
ved, which were greatly relished 
by the guests after their arduous 
labors in the art world.

Among those present were the 
Misses Harrison, Dial, Brantley, 
Annie ahd Bertha Thompson,Fay 
and Emma Wheat, Racheal and 
Anna Moores, L ittie  and Dora 
Reed, Fuller, Gooch, Williams, 
French, Ling, Herod, Powell, 
Mickle, (list, Bryant, Finger, 
Tuyjor, Patsey and Ann Mont
gomery and Sparkman, of tliia

J. C. Wooldrid
Lumber, W ire and P o s ts
Sash, Doors, Lime. Cement. Shingles and l ath

Nigger Head and Maitland
Pittsburgh Perfect S t e e l  Wire

Sherwin-Williams Paint UttlKSl

P h o n e  N o . 11 

Yard North of Hall County National

Hamburger Steaks
For a 
lonch

nice, clean 
stop on the

Estimates furnished on all 
k in d s  o f  decorations 

(Jive me a trial

hci as neaivn omcer* for the pur 
(•one of examining suspicious north  Aide And get 
M M « of tabercaloMd* and aseer- f g  h a m b u r g e r .......
tain the stage to which the dis 
ease has develo(>e«J; such officers 

, to be furnished with health oar 
tl Acute* which shall he issued to 
those tubercular sufferer* whoWOrH Guaranteed have not advanced beyond that

Save the wife and 
fuel by ta k ln f  ••••a 
some ham burger* 
home for supper

lie accomplished in the future 
along sanitary lines than have 
been in the past. la>t every j 
physician who i* interested in 
sanitary affair* take hold of tiie 

j helm of progress and stand by | 
| and assist oor state health officer 
j in all of his undertakings I, for 
I one, am willing to put my shout ! 
der to the wheel and heh> roll the 
monsters away, and I feel sure) 
that 1 arn expressing tin- sent!-1 
ments of my brother plivsirtan*

I in writing this article
1 hoj*- tlait all who V)>w« *»..♦

2/en this all iuqiortant subject 
e consideration in the (avst will 

liave their eye* oiwned and be
made to thins. R r*[* ‘ctfully,

J W. Gttr.KN wood, M D

W. A. Law i W . H.

Lawrence & Boweri
Agents for

Farm and Ranch Lai
In the

famoi upper RED RIVER I

w
>url

We have a choice list of real bargains- 
ranch and farm propositions, and arc pf 
to give you the best of service, whether \ 
land for sale or wish to buy some. 
both buyer and seller the benefit of 
experience as residents and land men 
county. Descriptive literature concert 
products and prices of land cbcerfullv 
those requesting such information. N( 
to "show goods ’ or to answer questions, 
next door to Memphis Hotel, southeast of

Write Us Your rl.

HR

is rect

an
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from $1.50 to 
^n d  $3.00 at 

for 98c.

,inen from 25c 
—worth twice 

tney at Herod’s.

Posts
s and l ath

Hand
Wire

wash suits 25c 
), at Herod’s, 
ree times the

UiWil siiuulu

id see the new 
'ies at Herod’s. 

I sets of Ties and
rchicfs strictly 

late.

shipment of 
rson C o rse ts , 
brand on earth 

^od’s, they will 
Ladies buy 

id be comfort- 
id happy. 50c

receiving new 
cry day. See 
line of Chil* 

Shoes, just in. 
tilings in black 
m b i n a t i o  n 
also tan in 

and button.

20 C e n t  Discount on Refrigerator;
Folding Beds, China Closets and 

Combination Bookcases—They Must
See our large assortment* 
of Art Squares and Rugs 
—  Remember our “ Make 
Room Sale ’— W t are go
ing to Spll— Now is the 
time to get busy, our terms 
are easy and prices are 
right— VVe carry a full and 
complete line of Coffins. 
Caskets and Rohes. Always 
ready to give prompt and 
special attention to funerals

D on 't M is s  th e  A b o v e  B e rg e ln s  N o w  B o ln g  O ffered
i hanking you for your liberal patronage in the past, we ask you to call again

K E N D R I C K  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y  U n d e r t a k e r s  o n d  E m b a lm t r i

Dunbar Bros.
Fire Insurance and Abstract Office

N O T  Am i e *  P U B L IC
Office in Citizens’ S tate Bank Phone 206

You A re
In town with your wife or your mother, 
your sister or your brother just follow 

the crowd to the

§tar R estaurant
For a meal or lunch of any kind. W e  keep the best the mar
ket affords and receive fresh fish each Friday. Phone 215

Local Happenings
Ite m s of In te re s t  A bout  

Tow n and C ounty

All kinds of cold drings at 
Harle's fountain. 4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Iglehart visited 
Clarendon friends last week.

Kendrick Furniture Co., has 
just received a carload of furni 
turf*. _______________  '.Hf

Homer King of the Ring coin 
inunity was in the city Friday on 

I business.
1

J. S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Hedley, Texas. 5-tf

Misses Sue Greenwood and 
Ollie McGill spent Sunday with 
friends at Hedley.

What you don't see in the win 
dow you can find inside. Pan
handle Jewelry Store. 2tf

R. P. Clark was a business vis 
itor in the city Monday.

John E. Quarles of Ft. Worth 
was in the city Saturday looking 
after his lumber interests here.

I f  you want the best of soft 
drinks and the best ice cream 
phone No. 12. Prompt deliveries 
made. _______________  ltf

E. M. Ewen went to Newlin 
Monday after his breeding 
stock, advertised elesewhere in 
this issue.

Order your fall suit from E. 
McMillan, the O. K. Tailor where
you always get a snug tit and 
vrIim* recaivt .1. stf

The Memphis Land Co. on Sat 
urday sold the .1. A. Miller resi
dence property in the northwest 
part of town to J. W. Wilkins.

, Mrs. F. A. Hudgins and chil 
dren went to Clarendon Thurs 

I day, where they visited friends, 
j returning the following Satur 
jdav. _______________

See the great display of woolens 
at L. McMillan's (). K. Tailor 
Shop before you buy your fall 
suit. Most up to date line ever 
offered in Memphis. *tf {

Mrs. A. W. Neal spent Sunday 
with Clarendon friends. She 
was accompanied by herdaughter 
on tier return that evening. Mas 
ter Marion Randolph Fore ac 
companied her.I — — — — —

J. F. Strange of Chico passed j
! t hrough the city Monday and left 
the price with a gentleman whom 
he met at the train for a sub
scription to the Democrat, he 
having ordered the paper some 
time ago.

C. Walters, w ho recently moved 
here from New Mexico and pur 
chased 2fifi acres of land south 
from town, |>aid this office a 

I pleasant visit Saturday. He left 
Monday for Waco, where he will 
s(tend a week visiting old friends.

A. W Yarbrough of Ijskeview 
was in the city Monday after 
supplies and meeting the editor 
of ti>e Democrat, paid him to 
send that paper to a friend at 
Portales, N M , whom he hopes 
to get located in the famous up
per Red River valley.

E S. Crowley, after having 
s|>ent a couple of weeks in tills 
section of the country, returned 
Friday to his home at Faria. 
Defie d leaving he made arrange 
menu to have another residence 
erected on his section of land 
near lodge, thua B aking the 
fifth improvement thereon.

Join the O. K. pressing club.
4 suits a month for s>l. Am here; 
to stay. _______________  Ktf

Charles Elkins of Clarendon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Igle-1 
hart Monday.

J. S. Stidman, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., 
at Hedley, Texas. 5-tf

H. W. Illanks and W. S. Dunn 
of Ijakeview were in the city 
Monday on business

For Sale A new No. 5 Oliver 
typewriter. Call at this office 
for further particulars. t> 4t

Haynes Madden left Saturday 
for Chico, where lie has accepted 
a position in a mercantile store.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McAlester of Eli, a boy. All 
parties concerned are progress
ing nicely.

Mrs. Kate Adkins, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Williams, returned Mon 
day to her home at Plainview.

Mrs. Brantley Wofford left 
last week for her home at Albany 
after a month’s visit with her 
sister. Mrs. W. (1. Price, at Mo 
rilla. ______________

J. F. Copeland and J.O. Hemp 
hill of Newlin paid this office a 
pleasant visit Monday, the latter 
ordering the Democrat sent to a 
friend in Arkansas.

Any tiling contracted by me in 
the house painting or paper 
hanging line will receive my |**r 
sonal attention, which is a guar
antee of good work. Phone V. L. 
8haw No. 80 ltf

Miss Della Homer of Graham 
arrived Sunday on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. F. L. Adair. She 
has also accepted a position us 
trimmer in T. R. Garrott & Co.'s 
millinery department.

The Baptists last night com 
mt need a series of meetings in 
the tabernacle recently erected 
on the church property. The 
meetings will be conducted by 
Rev. J. P. Boone of F't. Worth. 
Bro. Boone is an able sjK*aker 
and invites everyone to be pres 
ent at the service*.

The Memphis Rand Co. on Sat 
urday sold 1120 acres of land situ 
ated southeast from town to W. 
J. Saunders;consideration$114.50 
per acre. This is another case 
of a renter purchasing his own 
home, he having had charge of 
the Let* Madden place.

We are pleased to report that 
M. F. Traver, whom we last week 
reported as seriously ill, has suf 
tlciently recovered to enable him 
to make the trip Saturday to the 
A. W. Watts home, where he will 
spend a week recuperating. We 
ho|>e to soon lie able to report 
his complete recovery.

Wjrley Stuart, who has »>een 
employed in the Memphis Sup
ply Co., left Sunday for Child 
ress, where he ha* accepted a 
position with the dry good* de 
partment of the Fair store at that 
place Wyley ia a first class man 
in his line and the Fair is to be 
congratulated on securing his 
services.

E. P. Thompson sjoent Sunday 
as tlie guest of Amarillo friends.

Eyes tested and fitted bv a re
liable optician at the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store. 2tf

Miss Quay Wells left Saturday 
for a visit among Montague anil 

i Wise county friends.

.1. D. Carson is hauling lumber 
with which to improve his place 
neat Clifford, which he purchased 
last March from Walter Neely.

John Campbell of Sulphur 
Springs, who has been the guest 
of J. S McGill, left Monday for 
a visit among Clarendon friends.

S. J. Biiley of the Estelline 
firm of White & Bailey paid this 
office a pleasant visit Monday 
and left us a nice order for job 
work.

On Wednesday Memphis won 
the game in the Amarillo aeries j 
lay a score of 7 to **, but on the 
day following lost out by a score j 
of 7 to 0.

J. A Massey on Wednesday 
sent two watermelons weighing! 
1 Iff pounds to J. C. Ragsdale at j 
Atlas, that he might get a taste j  
of a Hall county product.

Walter Crump's baby was | 
spider bitten on its hack Sunday, i 
At first it was thought that 
serious results would follow, but I 
up to the hour of going to press 
it was improving.

J. T. McMurray of the Luke- * 
view country paid this office an j 
appreciated visit Saturday and j 
ordered the Democrat sent to! 
his address weekly and to a 
friend in Tennessee.

Wm. Cameron A Co.
---- H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r  —

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Posts, Paints and Builders Hardware

Let us figure your bill

JjJS- Cameron & Co. Inc.
W. H . W allace, M anager. 

M e m p h is , T e x a s

l i

I f  you want to eliminate all element of chance or uncer

tainty when you buy a Typewriter, then buy a

R E M I N G T O N

The whole •••erld knows what a REMINGTON will do.

Rem ington T yp ew riter S a le sro o m s
E. B. R eport, Proprietor

3 4 9  M ain  S t r e e t  D e l Ie s , T e x a s

Tlie local W. O. W. added 72 — 
memloers to their order during 
the n*cent “ excursion.”  This is' 
a rapidly growing order all over 
the country, and is iierhaps the 
strongest insurance fraternal 
order in existence

Judge J. M. Elliott leaves Sun
day for Alamogordo, N. M., 
where he will be engaged in the 
defense of E. P. Crow, who in 
July killed a man in defense of 
his wife's honor, an account of 
which appeared in tlie Democrat 
in tlie issue of July 22.

( ’ Perriman and Mrs. M. A. 
Frizzell of Eli were in the city 
Monday trading with our mer- 
chants. Mr. Perriman reports 
that the Christians on Sunday 
closed their meetings at that 
place. T iny hud tlnsr little 
guest with them, Jimmie, who is 
a nephew of Mra. Frizzell’s, and 
who will return Sunday to his 
home in Denver, Colo.

W. E. Price, the barber, 
brought into tlie Memphis Ijand 
Co.’s office a stalk of cotton con 
taining 25 grown bolls, four of 
which were matured. This stalk 
was grown in his yard, lie trying 
tlie experiment as a basis on 
which to decide whether or not 
he would quit tlie ton mortal par
lors and go to raising cotton next 
year. From his success with 
this one stalk we believe he would 
make a good "prospect”  for our 
local land men, so get busy, boys.

Thomson K Murray, late of 
the editoral staff of the San 
Francisco Call, is visiting the 
family of his brother in law, T. 
B. Norwood Mr. Murray is a 
Texan and has recently been 
visiting his old home in Washing 
ton county. Mr. Murray 
was in Memphis eighteen 
years ago, when folks had to 
walk up front Salisbury, and he 
says tlie ehange from a wilder 
ness to the p resent high state of 
business proves that Hall oounty 
is the best county in Texas.

Johnston Hardware Co.
Hedley - Texas

Hardware H arness 
Furniture and 

Undertaker’s  Goods
W indmills and W indmill Su p p lies  
C eleb ra ted  E m e rso n  Im p lem en ts

T.Q.Mandt \  Studebaker 
Farm WagonsAl.w o s IN stock

W e S o lic it  e  S h e  re  o f y o u r  P a tro n a g e  
e n d  will T re a t  You F a ir ly  In A ll W ays

—

W D. Orr sj**nt Sunday 
Clarendon.

in Mrs. H. C. Powell is convales- 
! eing from a few days' illness.

Miss Jessie Ewen is the guest 
of friends at Hedley this week.

Mrs. J. D. Atkinson of Clifford 
was in the city Wednesday trad 
ing _______________

Just received, a carload of cook 
stoves and heater*. Kendrick 
Furniture Co. Qit

W J. Owens, the prosperous 
Istdge farmer, was in the city 
Saturday on business.

(Nothing cleaned, pressed, re

Bilred and altered bv L. Me
dian, the U K. Tailor. Htf

Miss Eileen Herod left Tues
day for Sherman, where she will 
enter the Kid-Key college.

Z. A. Cox and E. M. Dennis of
Eli were in the city Monday on 
business.

J. S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Hedley, Texas 5 If

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moore of 
the Ijpsley country were in the 

| city Monday on business.
—

For Sale - 1 Poland China mt 
H sows and Iff pigs. Also a _ 
dry cow. See C. F. Nelson. Ulf

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wallses, 
who reside on the W. P. Dial 
farm, are rejoicing over the ad
vent of a fi ne boy, which arrived 
Monday.
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Publish**! Every Wetlnesdav at 

MEMPHIS. HALL CO.. TEXAS

Phone No. 72

VANDERBURGH & BRUMLEY | N ig g e r  h e a d  C oal
PUBLISHER*

Cicero Smith Lum ber Co.
= = = = =  C. A. CROZIER, Manager — ......— ...............

11

before i
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles Vou |,|»« v«,r

F. L. VANDKRBUROh • Editor 
OTHER B R IM LE V  • Associate

The only thinjf »*s-ond ela»>> ul«>ut
the IH inociut is its inailintr privilt-Oge 
Is-itiK ento-nsl at tie- |K>st office at 
Memphis, Texas, as second class mail 
matter.

r. W. A D. C. TIME TABLE

Memphis otter* the beat a<lparty, whose very foundation is the present assessment of valua 
on the principle of a government tions we are in favor of raising vantage* of any town in the I’m  
by the |teo)>le, of the jteople. and | the assessment to a |s»int where 
for the people? it can. As it is, some ft w of the

DEMOCRAT BRINGS RESULTS. T Tprotection which is thus afforded
to those who do not pay. The

No. 1, northbound 
No. 7, northbound 
No. 2. MiuthtMHind 
No. S, Mouthtmund

p. hi. 
H:A2 a. m. 
5:V» a. m. 
»;15 p. m.

handle as a place in which to rear 
and educate a family of children. 
A clean moral town, the best of 
water works systems furnishing 
the purest of water and that in 
on adequate amount and pres 
aure for all uses both domestic 
and tire fighting a healthy, in

For President

WILLIAM JLVMNGS BRIAN
For Vice-President

JOHN M. klR\

MLDNESllAV SEPTEMBER 2.

A PARTY WITH A PRINCIPLE.

What di>es the democratic 
party stand. ?<»rv What arc its 
purposes and aims'

These are questions which 
should Ik* thoroughly discussed 
in every democratic newspaper 
and in every democratic meeting 
from now until after the Novem 
ber election, at least, with an oc
casional mention thereof after 
ward, lest the |>eople forget 
Keally there should Is* no “ is 
sues”  discussed or thought of 
by the democratic party, unless 
it be an issue of allowing this 
government to be governed by 
the {teople as a whole in the in
terests of the people as a whole. 
This can be done only by placing 
the nominees of that |mrty into 
office which pledges their officers 
to carry out the demands made 
by the {sstple, which demands 
should and will be for the better 
merit of the entire citizenship of 
these United States. There iaj 
but one {M>liti<*al i»arty which can 
be depended ui>on to carry out 
these demands the democratic.

The republican party 'has been 
in power ever since the Civil 
War. during which time it has 
fostered such measures as were 
calculated to enrich their monop
olistic backers and adherents, 
with no regard whatever for the 
rights of the great mass of com 
mon {teople wla> were not born 
to great riches.

T?>e repubho.tr, party, because

Notwithstanding the fact that Democrat is in favor of employ- 
the Democrat has been published ing a night watchman, hut at the 
but two months its influence as a exi»ense of the whole city, not of _ _
country booster has already been a few of the business men. The vigorating climate, not too hot in 
felt in a substantial way, since business men already arc called the Mummer months nor too cold 
two good men have been induced, upon to give up a goodly portion in the winter, church facilities 
through i*erusals of this {>aper, of their earnings in the way of and influence second to none, and 
to come here and investigate town and country boosting enter ! a commodious ami comfortable 
with the result that both pur prises and it is not right that brick school building, officered 
chased Hall county soil ami both they should be called u{s>n to pay by a com{>etent corps of instruc- 
will in the near future become for the police protection that tors, are some of the advantages 
residents of this county. they are justlv entitled to by which Memphis can offer, to say

We get the above information i>aying their city taxes, both nothing alsiut theexcelient farm- 
from W. (I. Meath of Eli, who levied and occupation. ing districts surrounding, insur

continued healthy condi-

5ee* —

ADAIR BROS.,
MEMFMIA. TEXAS

For Home-Made*-

H ARNESS AND SU1DIE

Repairing of all kinds in -
. .  Satisfactor) Manner.. L

------ can

U P P ER  R E D  R I V E R  VAI«■  
LAN D S IN H A L L  COUNTY!**

_ d ontin
180,000 acres Shoe -Bar Hanch Land, 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchase

paid this office a visit Thursday, 
and after paying his own sub 
scription and that of a friend, W. 
I*. Freeman of Alvarado, stated 
that the Democrat was “ the best 
county paper he had ever read 
and that two good men had been 
induced to buy land here as a rt

ing the
tion of the business institutions.One of the best advertised 

towns in the Panhandle, as well , ■ —
one of the most {wpulous, owes The Democrat this w«*ek takes 
this distinction to the fact that pleasure in presenting the half- 
licr citizens never lost an op|>or tone picture of Miss Lena Mem- 
tunity to say something good phis Powell, who was the first 

! about the town in the presence child born in Hall county. This

cfrom $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths 
balance in five equal annual payments, 
per cent

O ffice  In H all C o u n ty  N ational Ba

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, T
MiUof'lvadiw th/p^r aertto «< whether tteywere clMumli* TOM* bd]r I,,. <I~W |

j at home or abroad. We heard tine tion of which she is justlyMr. Freeman.
The men referred to ar*

Messrs ('lark and Hillard, whost 
purchases through the Hall Coun
tv IsmdO* were re{M)rted in a for i - i ' .............  —
met issue of the Democrat, the ^ c  men from that community to but one person, and while it
. , . 1 pnLTiU/Pil in a onnvurwalinn Knt ! *w% .1 i*r -------  —i*.i_ t-former purchasing a farm near

lone prominent railroad official.
I who had ample opportunity to 
I observe, make the statement that

proud. To be the ttrst born in the 
best town in the best county in 
the best state in the best nationof

lie had never yet seen two or the world is an honor accorded

t I
Lesley and the latter buying res 
idence property in this city.

We do not say it boastingly,' 
but we have yet to publish a 
paper in a town which has not

j engaged in a conversation hut 
I what the main topic was their 
town, its advantages and re- 

| sources—both actual and possi j 
ble. Our townspeople can de
rive a great lesson from this, j

had ita trade territory increased I Wh‘‘n,,v,,r , l" ' »... P * *  Mcnph.s
in population ax a direct result o f !orits outl* in*  trttd* *«■**>«* 
outsiders reading our publica-,
tion. Tliat the people are and | J if they ,woul? droP a 
have been appreciative of our 
efforts along this line will be evi
denced by the fact that our pub 
lications have always received a )

makes no difference with her 
manner toward her more unfor
tunate friends and acquaintances, 
wc believe that she has a right to 
the dignity witli which she car
ries her renown.

(Jet the boosting habit for 
are abroad or in the presence of Hyou are not In a posi-

tion to do much boosting person
! few casual remarks about the 
advantages and resources of 

; the town and country, the listen
er cannot help but be impressed,
and even though such listeners
are not interested themselves

much better supjsu’t than is usu
ally accorded country newspa- , 
per* whose columns are {M.n .f t ; they come in contact with people
of articles calculated to impress lwho wou,d *** '^ re s te d  and

to whom they make known the
It will

•ost you nothing and will be an | 
excellent form of “ boosteritis.'

ally, you can at least send one or 
more copies of the Memphis 
Democrat to faraway friends 
car-h week, and thus he a help 
and a party to one of the best 
boosters Memphis ever had or 
ever will have. Fact, everybody 
says so, so it must be so.

GOOD MEALS. 25c CLEANS

THE MEMPHIS HOTE
.............  The Prospectors’ Resort - •

E. A. Swift and S. W. Corn
- - - - Proprietors - - - -

CENTRALLY LOCATED SATISFACTORY StJ

! outside readers with the ad , , ,
, ., over heard conversation vantages ami resources of thej

country and town in which they
I are published. .

When our people become bet- ^ 1 __ _ _  
ter acquainted with the results What is the matter with the 1 famous Upper Red liiver Valley
accoinphsed by the publication proposition of having an agrl- of the lower Panhandle offers to 
* “  "  year at | the termer. It will not bo much I

Now is the time to get the 
j benettt of the Democrat's boost
ing articles by sending them 

j to f a r a w a y friends that 
they, too, may know what the

of the Democrat we have every ! cultural exhibit each..........  . . .u n i.  1 , will IlUt OV IUUCII
reanon to believe that the support Memphis, in other words, a fair, expense to you and the invest-

' i accorded it will t»e much greater . for the benefit of the famous ment will be returned a hundred
o ft  unjust {Minus in '‘ ' nr tjian present, which is emi Upper Red River Valley district? fold.

nently satisfactory, considering The territory which would be We are pleased to note that 
the short time it has been pub represented in an affair of th is! mftny of our have cut
bailed. In fact, we might say kind would be large enough to! ^ burned 
that our patronage has been j well sup{>ort such a proposition 
much greater than we anticqiat- and the good that would comej 
ed for the time being, for which from it in an advertising way j 
we are thankful tliat we have cast ; would be incalculable. We would I 
our lot with an enterprising, j suggest that it be held just be- 
progressive and appreciative fore the Dallas state fair, so as to |

of (nono|Milies, is responsible for 
the great unrest on the part 
of the common |ieople, resulting 
in the forming of the dozen and 
one istus throughout the land. 
These isms, however, are favnra 
ble to the republican party, since 
they derive their adherents from 
those who are naturally demo
cratic because of the fact that
. , ! {Hindithey are opposed to monopolies

and their consequent The THE CITY’ SHOULD PAY
republican grafters have also | 
been quick to recognize this 
state of affairs and its resultant 
aid to their furtherance of rule 
and have augumented in every

By the recent resignation of S. 
M Pedigo as night watchman, 
the city of Memphis is ap|strent

take the exhibits therefrom to 
that event. In this way a hand- 
some exhibit could be obtained 
for the greatest of state fairs and 

|one which is patronized by

weeds from 
around their residence property. | 
I f all would do this the ap)>eur 
ance of the town would be great 
ly enhanced. Nothing is so ob
noxious to the eye as a *u{>er 
abundance of weeds around the 
streets and residence pnqierties 
of the town.

A glance at the head of our 
a editorial column this week will 

large number of people, many of , show that the {ststal authorities,u—  —i—  — »

M O R I S  & R I S C H  I  
General B lacksm iths and W

workers
W e  guarantee all our work to be satisJ| 

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

H o rse sh o e in g  en d  Carriage Repair 
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

Land Bargai
While there has been a considerable advan ’■ 1 
the price of lands we still have on our lists a 
number of places including some large tract 
the price of which has not l>een advanced Wv 
also have a number of good exchange projvwi 
tions, including town property and stinks of 
merchandise, for lands. A  very large list of Mem 
idiis residence projierty some good bargain!

DALTON & NORW
Office up stairs Center Blk. north side Memphi».|

way possible the growth of these imisirtant duty. In this 
various isms, relying on their we wish to state that in our opin 
own strength, and the fact that j ion it is the duty of the city of 
mine of the isms are liable to| Memphis to employ this officer 
fuse their strength, to prevent and eomi<ensatc him for hi* *er- 
any of them from ever gaining vices from the city's funds. Home

.... . .... r, .i |'] i • in * ■ ’ -----•- -'ll"" hi it i me (Misuu auiiiontiea
ly left Without Mil officer for this K0*nK there for the purpose have recognised the Democrats
.   -i  . .4  1 - t .i • ilf tino inf/ismni i. , .4. ...1. L.l. s _, ______ tuv t/cunn rut

mb Retting information on which right to second class mail privi- 
to base their decision as to what | leges. Judging from our exjier-

reins of govern will say that it is not right for 
the property interests of the en 
tire city to stand this ex{*»nse. 
since tin- night watchman a ser

l>art of Texas is best for them as 
a {dace for a future location. I f  
everyone who should would take 
the required interest in such an 1 
enterprise, this could be made 
one of the greatest events of tins j 
country every year, in which 
event it would be eminently self 
sustaining.

control of tin- 
ment.

With these f iefs ts-forc ymi 
graft mis’ tin

you who are op{*•**•<! to mono|m vn-es arcjx'rfiirmedalmost whol.v 
folly of sapping the strength of within the business district To 
the only party which has any |m>s meet this argument we would 
sible chance of alleviating your state that inasmuch a* tin* busi 
cxMidition by throwing your | ness distrk’t pays i>v far tls* 
strength and influence to social largest percentage of the city's 
bun or any other ism, which.after taxes it should be the city 's duty 
all, lias nothing to offer you in to give that district the more pro 
privetloil reform in the event of tection, especially since that por 

» fa the election of their entire ticket tion is in nee«l of protection at 
national, state and municipal nigEit inrn-h more so than is the 
Of course, the stM-ialists will resident districts. While flu

id ) you that their w hide scheme Demi* 'rat has heretofore lelpeil ._ _______ ____ .....
or syatem of government will b* to i » y  the salary of the night {this is y d  without an adequate 
«n  the basis of a majority rule wa chman, it does not think that system of sewerage, and to the 
But what, pray tell.is the dllfer Uie business men should l»e farther fan t tliat it is up to you 

between that propositionl ulled upon to do so. I f the city to see thal the “ powurs that b '"
— — *i--a » * - -

I f  you are a democrat and live 
up to the true principle* o f the 
democratic {tarty you cannot 
help but la* an honest man, {Ktli 
tic ally, at least. And it hna been ! 
our ex(**rience that whenever 
you find a man to be {s>litically 
honest he can be de|>ended upon 
to l>e honest in every other way.

Again wc would call your at 
ten Vent ion to the fait that M»>m

ience it would be a hard matter 
for illegitimate newspaper* now 
a day* to obtain this recognition. 

•
Did you ever stop to think thut 

a Esatst for Mempliis was a boost 
for a mighty gtssi town in fact 
the best town in the state of 
Texas in which to reside and do 
business? And that the same 
thing applies to her tributary 
trade territory?

Let everybody get ts-hind the 
public school and make of it the 
best patronized in the state. It 
is worthy of this distinction, and 
will Imvc it with the p-oper effort

That the Memphis country is 
being rapidly developed is evl 
deneed by the numerous lumber j 
sales that are being made dally. |

M em p h is  Land
9  C a n  s e l l

O r
Farms, Ranch

C ity  P roperty
On H asy  T e r m *  i

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SOLlO
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S f Managi

He an optimist 
mist.

never a |s-ssi

Ho«»*t! Don't knock.

'

You“It’s What You Eat that Doc5

W . K. Hollifie ld  &
• - • Dealers In - -

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  Q R O d  
P ro d u ce , E t c .

Next Door to Hall Count> National Hank

“If You Eat Our Qroccrtca You’ll

L
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Local Happenings
Ite m s o f In te re s t  A b o u t  

Tow n and C oun ty

* Hnil tobacco* at the City Fruit and candies 
Bakery.

at the City

ed feet cured at Harto's j The Memphis Land Co. has 
>re._____________  4-tf some s)>ecial bargains. 2 tf

Rawlinsand Mrs. E. J 

Amarillo Thursday
Miss Ruby Neal visited Clar 

endon friends lust week.

■  E. Sailings went to Am List your property with the 
^ S t u r d i y  to remain over Memphis Land l'o. if you want it 
iday._______________  sold. 2 t f I

anner •■'hia is the cold drink season. | j  s  Stidham, for drugs,!
can supply your needs. I medicines .toilet articles, etc., at I 

12. _________ Hedle.v, Texas. 5-tf

^  Moreman Kiid son and
» l M  W h te r  left Friday for an over- 

d outing trip on the plains.
.and, s e ^  
purchase 
»-fifth s
► merits,

Misses Lillian and Ruth Car 
rott of Houston are the guests of 

| their father, T. R. (iarrott.

M em phis
M O TTLIN G  W O R K S

Lock Bros.
Proprietors

W e have opened up a toft drink 

Bottling Works in Memphia and 

are prepared to give you the best 

of service in this line—both as to 

quality and prompt delivery.

W e make all the popular flavors 

and can fill any sized order 

wanted on short notice.

W e make and sell the best ice 

cream in the Panhandle.

Give us a trial at your nest order.

>nal Ba

his, T

NO. 12

School Books =  Sale =  Exchange
We have secured the agency for the state adopted school 
books and are authorized to  sell them or exchange new 
books for your old ones, in compliance with the law. We 
also keep a full line of school supplies of all kinds :: ::

C o n n e r  &  W r i g h t  Drû ists
E a s t side Public Square Phone No. 134

J. H. Clack'* well drilling ma 
chine is run by a man who un 

I derstuntls bin business. Address , 
I Memphis, Texas. 4-tf

Honey in the comb 
Pioneer Mercantile C’o.

at the
*tf

I*icture frames of all 
and sizes at E. O. Sloan's.

grades
ltf I

Stock troughs and tanks at the 
Headrick Sh«s*t Metal Co's. t‘>tf

SU PPLE M E N T TO  TH E

M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
teCity Bakery 

repair

Misses Margaret Adkisson and j 
Pearl Noel returned Saturday 
from a two weeks' outing in the 
mountains of Colorado. They re 
port having enjoyed a snowball- I

J. F. Bradley lias aiou. 
bundles of nice oats for salt*. 4tf

V O L . I M E M P H IS . T E X A S . S E P T . 2. 1908 NO. 1

CLEANS ,

IOTE
CATTLE RAISERS I t HE MAKING OF A

GET REDUCTION. CITY OF MEMPHIS

hursday
lildress.

.\liss Clara Pirtle of Ft. Worth 
is the gueat of her sister, Mrs. 

lt f iing contest on Pike's Peak and a B. F. Shepherd.
I good time generally.

Plain** Pierce <v West s new 
feed store, for all kinds of stock 
feed. _______________  3tf

W. H. Durham of Lakeview
was in the city Saturday on 
business.

on a 1 f you want to buy

ning 
le O

pressing 
K Tailor.

>rt

Corn

■ ACTORY SUfl

C l i  
ind W

be satisl 
I. All

Repair

A Washington press disjNitch 
states that a sweeping reduction 
of from J to ft cents per 100 lbs. 
on range cattle shipments to 
be carried into effect Oct., l.r>, 
is effected in an order issued to
day by tin* interstate commerce 
commission in the case of the 
Cattle Raisers' Association of 
Texas against the M. K. A. T. and 
fifty eight other railroad com 
panics in Texas. The reduction 
carried out the commission's 
condemnation last spring of the 
railroad advances in rates.

The rates ordered cut today 
are on range cattle from {mints

Surely we all are interested in 
the building of Memphis, and if 
so, let us go to work. I jet. every 
man in Memphis take off his coat 
and hat, if needs lx*, then c*ia*n 
his ]NN-keth<M)k and s]>end some 
of his money improving his prop 
erty and see what Memphia can 
do. Sewer and sidewalks are the 
greatest things now to be looked 
after in Memphis and we cannot 
afford to do without either. We 
have tried to get sidewalks built, 
both in the business and resident 
portions of the town without re

'eminent Clar 
achman, was in

,'larendon is an 
the home of 

Baldwin.

We are making the goods and
want to deliver them. Phone No. 

farm, 12 for anything in the soft drink
Miss Nina Thompson, who has ranch or some city property on or ice cream line. lt f

been the guest of relatives here j easy terms, see or writ** the |
for the past few weeks, has re-1 Memphis Land Co. 2 tf j
turned to her home at Ft. Worth. .. !""Z “  ,_  , Pratt and Tom Thompson, who
During her stay in this city she|
formed many warm friendships 
among our jieople who exceed
ingly regretted her departure.

S. R. Johnson, the eminently ^

have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I*. Dial, left Friday for 
their home at Howe.

Remember that the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store makes a specialty 
of setting diamonds and other 
precious stones. 2tf

(). Sloan's fur 
in need of fur- 
linoleums or

air
advance ml 
our l i s t s  t| 
irge tracts, 
anced Wv| 
ige prop*'si
ll St<K'k> "f|
list of Meni
al bargain*

i w
MemphiJ.1

in Texas, New Mexico and Okla j sorting to any kind of pressure, 
homa to northern ranges in Wy save to show the real need and 
oming, Nebraska, South Dakota benefit, but as some of our citi 
and Montana, and on cattle in zens have failed to respond to ou r 
carloads from the Southwest to request and some have refused, 
Chicago, East St. I»uis,St Jjnnis, we see no way out but to proceed 
St. Joseph, Kansas City, Omaha to build the walks. We shall not 
and New O -leans. wait any longer, hut will proceed

The railr tads are also ordered at once to build sidewalks where 
to substitute a terminal charge of they have been ordered and have 
not exceeding $1 per car for their not been built and will charge all 
present #2 terminal charge for expenses to owners of projierty 
delivery of livestock at the Union so improved, 
stockyards in Chicago. Yours for a better city,

. . ~  I  A - Kinard , Mayor.
Lakeview Turns the Trick. Dated. Memphis, Texas, Septem

Last Saturday, in resjtonsc to *>pr I* U n 

qualified justice of peace of tht 
Turkey neighborhood, was in thej 
city Friday on business. He | 
paid this office a pleasant visit 
and stated that crop conditions 

_ _ _ _ _  we re very much improved in his
ourself of fresh I section, especially the cotton 

you can got He will henceforth be a weekly 
y phoning 107 | reader of the Democrat.

4tp

Wm. Baker, the hamburg man, 
returned Wednesday from a trip 
to Ft. Worth. By the erection 
of a brick on his old stand he is 
without a good location, but as 

with the son, lie his hamburg steaks were much 
Democrat man that , relished by our townsiteople we 
looked the best to j are in hopes that he will soon 

find a suitable location.

Worley and son, Bailey, 
of Chickasha, Okla., were in the 
city last week prospecting. In a 

| conversation 
stated to the 
this section
him of any they had seen

I is enjoying a 
(her, Mrs. R. R. 
last week from 
Worth.

of anything in 
ise painting or 
will pay you to 
(. Shaw. Phone 

ltf

M. L. Smith of the Indian 
Creek neighborhood was in the 
city Saturday after fencing ma
terial with which to improve his 
place. Be called at this office, 
and besides paying for the 
Democrat to visit bis home week
ly, lie paid for two other sub 
scriptions one to his father in 
Tennessee and one to his father- 
in law at Blue Grove, Texas.

a challenge issued to the second 
nine from this place by the Ijake 
view boys, that nine accompanied A. 
by a number of admirers and | from

Stocking Up for Big Trade.
Baldwin returned Friday 
tlu* St. Ijouis dry goods

rers of Dalhart 
the city Satur 
e from a visit to, 
Meyers was fo r ! 
Denton county 

and Mrs. J. R.

W. D . ORR
P h o t o g r a p h e r

rooters,went to that hustling city mart, where he purchased 
with the full expectation of giv large stock preparatory for the 
ing the Lakeview team a ‘ ‘trim heavy fall and winter trade an 
ming ' that would not soon be tieipated on account of the ex 
forgotten. cellent crop yields promised the

The Lakeview boys, however, people of Memphis trade terri 
had their baseball clothes on, tory. M. Baldwin is very optirn 
and while it took an extra inning Istic over the future for this cit.v 
to put the Memphis boys in the and surrounding country, and

P. A. Bunting of 
in the city last 
t of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Crossfield, 

ormer of whom 
Any year's statul- 
n boyhood play-

has been class, they turned tin 
trick in the 10th inning after 
having iiad two men retired, the 
score Iteing 5 to 4.

Dr. I. Z. Stidham, the manager 
of the Ijakeview team, in order 
to give Itotli sides all the encour
agement poasible, prepared a 
swell feast for the Memphis con
tingent at the dinner hour, and 
\he boys say that if they did lost* 

I’Xie punt, the Ireatnfent and 
W la ir  given than by Dr Stid 
|t 1 hi was well worth the trip.

Do You Want Any Peaches?
furnish peaches to par- 

(esiring them
R o i j k h t  J o n k n , 

Eli, Texas.

well he has a right to be

Breeders Attention 1
My standard bred horse and 

Kentucky Mammoth Jack will 
make the season commencing 
Sept. 1st at my barn in North 
Memphis.

Those wishing to breed will do 
well to see my sfitek and get my 
terms before breeding.
9-Bt ___________ E_M. Ewkn .

Leases Memphis Hotel,
W. T. Richardson yesterday 

took charge of the Memphis 
Hotel, having leased the same. 
Mr. Richardson isan experienced 
hotel man and we predict that 
he will enjoy a lucrative business

Group pictures and out
door views a specialty

Studio on Main street, 
west of the square

M E M P H I S  - - TE X A S

Prof, and Mrs. T. A. Taggart Rev. and Mrs. Bonner return- 
returned Wednesday from their ed Thursday from the<r outing 
vacation trip spent among friends ; in tin* mountains of Kool Kolora 
in Montague and other Texas do. Bro. Bonner states that 
counties. The professor states both he and his wife enjoyed 
that it does one good to get a their trip very much and that 
change of surroundings for L they come home greatly refresh- 
awhile, esjtecially on the eve of eo ioT fth«\tlier^ear s nai u win^^ 
a hard year's school work. in the interest of humanity.

| Headrick Sheet Metal Co. j
arc t s|x*cially prepared to attend the wants of the 
public in anything in the tin work line, such as

Flues, Rain Proofs, Stove Pipe, W ell  
Casing, Tanks. Buckets 

Guttering. Cisterns, Barrels, Etc. :: 
Repair W ork  a Specialty

2

Shop N. VV. C o r n e r  of the ]
WHEAT & SPEER

THE FEED 
MEN

Of MEMPHIS

I1TY
1 harness 

on these

A L S

$6.00

S O I.IC I
I lanagi new saddle, a new  

halter or a
you are going to buy a 

ridle, a new harness, even a new 

|p robe, you will  not he doing Justice to your- 

ilf unless you examine our offerings and prices

All kind* of the latest  
Models in SHOT GUNS and 
K IFLB5  in Mock. Come, 
let us sell >ou one while 
our assortment is large.

OROCi H0MPS0N BROS. CO. HARDWARE
| T E L E P H O N E  NO. 131 |IP H IS

TEX AS

-h ave -

SPECIAI. CUBBING OFFER
IllsEvery man should subaor ils- to 

local paper, becaui*** from it h»* *e- ! 
cun** »  d a '*  of new* aiul useful in- 
fommtion that lie can get nowhere 
else. He should, however, ai. J sub- 
Ncrihe to a tir»t-r)n»* general news
paper. Such a newspaper is

The Semi-Weekly News
Thousands of itereader* pro

claim it the tie*t general news- ; 
pH|H-r in the world. It* secret of i 
sneers# is that it give* the farmer and 
ids family just what Vhev want in the 
way of a family nrwspaper. It fur
nishes all llw new* of the world twice 
a week. It ha* a splendid page where 
die farmers write their practical ex- 
perience* on the farm It i* like at- 

| tending an immense farmurs' Institute. 
It ha* pages sjws-ially gotten up for 
the wife, for the l«>>* and the girls 

1 it give* tlie latest market report*. In 
short. It give* a combination t>f new* 
and instructive reading metier that 
ran !« *eCBf*-d in no other way.

For C2 cash In advance, we wdl 
send The Sc ini-Weekly New* and the

Memphis; Democrat

Kach for o n  year. This mean* you 
will get a total of IW copies. It’s a 
combination which can’t l*e heat, ami 
you will secure your money's worth 
tnan.v tins-* over.

Huhscritie at once at the 
this pai>er

Corn Chops 

Oats

Kaffir Chops B ran 

Baled Oats
Prairie hav Alfalfa Hay

C A L L  U P  PH O N E  213

J. I CAITIUN
O f f  I c e  M #  n a g e r

A. POWELL
Traveling Solicitor

P -C  L an d  Co.
o f the famous Upper Red River Valley 

Newlin, Texas
bn the Ft. W & D.. 240 miles N. W. of Ft. Worth. 
Just on the north side of the River in the land of the 

living. Don’t go to large towns for the best bargains 
in land, come here, where good bargains are still open. 
We can fit you up with any size tracts at a reason

able figure, easy cash payment, good terms and low 

rates. Before pnrehasing don't fail to investigate 

the propositions we have to show you.
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Published Every Wednesda> at 

MEMPHIS. HALL CO., TEXAS !

Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lum ber Co. It Pa ys to

VANDERBUKOH & BRUM LEY 
Pl'Hl

Nigger Head Coal
C. A. CROZIER, Manager * “ before

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles '««
F. L. VANDERBURGH 
OTHER BRUMLEY

Editor
Associate

The only thing second iTa»>» about 
tli« Democrat in it* mailing priviledge 
being entei-ed at the post office at 
Mrmphik. Triai. a» second olS" mail 
matter.

r. W. *  D. C. TIME TABLE

party, whose very foundation in the present assessment of valuu Memphis otters the best ad- 
on the principle of a government tions we are in favor of raising v u t t ft ‘1 of any town in the l*an 
by the po.^le, of tlie people, and the assessment to a iH>int where handle as a place in which to rear 
for the people? it can. As it is, some few of the and educate a family of children.

business men are paying for the A clean moral town, the best of 
DtMlXRAr BRINGS RESULTS. protection which is thus afforded water works systems furnishing

to those who do not pay. The the purest of water and that in 
Notwithstanding the fact that Democrat is in favor of employ an adequate amount and pres

No. 1, northbound 
No. '.  northtiouml 
No. 2. southiiound 
No. S, KouthUiund

H;15 p. in.
a. ni. 

5:4.5 a. m. 
*:15 p. in.

For President

MILLIAM JENNINGS BRUN
For Vice-President

JOHN VV KERN

the Democrat has been published ing a night watchman, hut at the sure for all uses both domestic

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.

A PARTY WITH A PRINCIPLE.

but two months its influence as a expense of the whole city, not of and tire fighting a healthy, in 
country booster ha* already been a few of the business men. The vigorating climate, not too hot in 
felt in a substantial way,- since business men already are called the summer months nor too cold 
two good men have been induced, upon to give up a goodly portion! in the winter, church facilities 
through perusals of this paper, ot (heir earnings in the way of and influence second to none, and 
to come here and investigate town and country boosting enter a commodious and comfortable 
with the result that both pur prises and it is not right that brick school building, officered 
chased Hull county soil and both they should be called ujamtopay by a com]>etent corps of instruc 
will in the near future become for the police protection that tors, are some of the advantages 

i residents of this county. they are justly entitled to by which Memphis can offer, to say
We get the above information paying their city taxes, both nothing al* 

from W. U. Heath of Eli, who levied and occupation, 
paid this office a visit Thursday,

See»

ADAIR Bros.,
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

For Home-Math

HARNESS AND S
and 

at to An

4 k

I \ Repairing of all Kinds in a Pro,„r 1 u 
v . . .  Satisfactory Manner —

U P P ER  R E D  R I V E R  VAl one No. 1

LA N D S IN H A L L  COUNTY
180.00(1 acres Shoe-Bar R n n rh  I <*nri

What does the democratic

and after paying his own sub 
( scription and that of a friend, W.

ing district 
ing the con 
tion of the 1

The Dein

One of the best advertised 
towns in the Panhandle, as well

party stand for? What are its »' «*reem:in oi Alvarado, stated ,be' H,‘>st l^PU^us owes
purposes and aims* that the Democrat was “ the best this distinction to the fact that pleasure in

These are questions which « " » t y  paper he had ever read >er ettmms never lost an oppor tone pictun
should be thoroughly discussed and that two good men had been 11,11 •' °  Sli-' .*>," ‘‘tl,in*  good) phis Powel
in every deims-ratie* newspaper educed to buy land Here as a re about the town m the presence child bom b

suit iif rPAilimr th* uont t*Jof stranger®, whether they were ch&rinimr viand in every democratic* meeting 1 11 1 It<unnfc tm pajn r >♦ nt to  ̂ x.................. u......, u, u K *'
from now until after the Novem-1 ^ r- L reeman.

The men referred to are
Messrs Clark and Hillard, whose
purchases through the Hall Coun
ty LandCo. were rejstrted in a for

at home or abroad. We heard , tinction

ber election, at least, with an oc
casional mention thereof after 
ward, lest the people forget.
Really there should be no “ is 
sues” discussed or thought of 
by the democratic party, unless 
it bo an issue of allowing this
government to be governed by projverty in this city

of
proud. To b 
best town ir 
the best stat

Ijesley and the latter buying res

the people as a wbet^in the in 
terests ofjthe'people as a whole.

Tan be done only by placing 
the nominees of that (varty into 
office which pledges their officers 
to carry out the demands made 
by the people, which demands 
should and anil be for the better 
ment of the entire citizenship of 
these United States There is 
but one {tolitical jwrty which can 
be depended ujsm to carry out 
these demands the democratic.

The republican party ‘has been 
in |>ower ever since the Civil 
War, during which time it has

one prominent railroad official, 
who had ample opportunity to 
observe, make the statement that 
he had never yet seen two or'the world is 

mer issue of the Democrat, the j more men from that community to but one pi 
former purchasing a farm near ,,ngaged in a conversation but j makes no <

what the main topic was their | manner towi 
town, its advantages and re t unate frient 

We do not say it boastingly, | * °urcv* both ar,ual and possi j we believe tl 
but we have yet to publish a ble ° ur h'wnsjieople can de the dignity \ 
pHjier in a town which has not n "  a *I,t*at lesson from this, ries her rem 
had its trade territory increased Whenever the people of Memphis 
in population as a direct result of Inr 11 s ouH.ving trade territory 
outsiders reading our public*-1 abroad or in tf>e Essence of aw hile 
tion. That the issiple are and st™nKors, if they would drop a tion to do mu 
have been appreciative of our ,ew c*8ual rpinarks about the ill*.v. you can 
efforts along this line will be evi- I advantages and resources of coP,ps
deni ed by the fact that our pub : ,he *°wn ii,ul co“ nt,*y- thp 1'sten Democrat U 
lications have always received a I ‘*r c**nn" t hp,l> but 1h‘ impressed, | wppk- ai 
much better support than is usu and even though « uph listeners |and P»rty b 
ally accorded country newapa are not interested themselves boosters Me 
l*-rs whose columns are bereft they comp in ^ntsu t with people ever will hav̂  
of articles calculated to impress who would be interested and *H-Vs *»■ sn 11 
outside readers With t he ad ' l<' W 1 h‘ ‘-V !Uttke kn,,Wn t i l t '

the 1
I f y

j over heard conversation. It will!
Now is tl

fostered such measures as were ' ant****** H,ld resources of the! ‘ ......** " " ‘ j benefit of the
calculated to enrich their monop i count,T  and town in which they | t̂ * t ^ou^ thln«  » nd b*‘ ,,nling articlesumnop i — » r __ „  . ...

. _i____ . 1 are published i excellent form of boostenti*. i . .ohstic backers and adherents, ;  ' 11 T  ♦ i to f a r a w
When our i>eople become bet- I 1 “ •rith no regard whatever for the I they, too. mi

rights of the great mass of com- f,*r a»«iuainted with the results What is the matter with the famous Uppei
mon p t>ple who were not born ̂ '^nnplised by the publication j proposition of having an agri- I ot the lower
to great riche- of the Democrat we have every cultural exhibit each year at the farmer.

The republican party, because f**800 to believe that the support J Memphis, in other words, a fair, exfmnse to yt
of these unjust jwilicii's in favor iu'c,,rdwt 11 wil* be much greater for the benefit of the famous ment will be r
of monopolies, is reajsmsible for lba,‘ at l,*,‘H*nt, which is erni j Up|ier Red River Valley district? 
the great unrest on the part In,'ntl-' satisfactory, considering The territory which would be 
of the common people, resulting ’ short time it has been pub represented in anuffairof this, 
in the forming of the dozen and In hu t’ w‘* mi**ht *a> kind would be large enough to many of our
one isms throngimut the land. our P'*rmnag< has bemi; well support such a proposition Hm ’U,ined 1

antici]>at and the good that would come arount t ' * '1 11
from it in an advertising way

much greater than wt 
ed fi>r the time l>eing, for w-hiel
we an- thankful that we have cast j wouid be incalculable, 
our lot with
progressive

These isms, ls>wever, are favora
ble to the republican party, since 
they derive their adherents from 
those who are naturally demo 
cratic because of the fait that, 
they are opposed to moncjsilies 
and their cons, quent graft Th* THE CITY SHOCLD PAY. 
republican grafter- hare aim. j
been «,un k to recognize this By the re* ent resignation of S 
state of affairs and its resultant ! M 1

If all would d<
ance of the tow

We would
an enterprising.; suggest that it be held just be- 

and appreciative f „ re the Dallas state fair, so as to | 
take the exhibits therefrom to 
that event. In this way a hand- 1

some exhibit c-ould be obtained ______
for the greatest of state fairs and ! ,-\ glance at 1
one which is patronized by a editorial eolum

ly enhanced.
| noxious to the 
abundance of 

! streets and res 
! of the town.

•digo as night watchman,
.iid t.. Tl,.-,. furtheraaoa of rul.- the nty .»f Memphis ia ap|*rent >*trge number of i»s,pi,-. many of (show that the 
and liave augument.-d in -very j ly left w ithout an officer for tiiis ,,u‘n'K uir»H there for the pur^rse have recognizer

ri^ht to Hecond

in ♦•very
' growth nr the**, important duty. In this regard jot informutmn on which

various isms, rely ing on their we wish to state that in our opin to base their decision as to what 
own strength, and the fact that mn it is the duty of th<- city of P*rt ° f  Texas is best for them as 
non.-..f the isms are liable to i Memphis to empkty this officer Ia ,,iao® for *  futurp location. If 
fuse their strength, to prevent and compemmte him for his ser ,,vt*r.V"ne who should would take 

rrom ever gaining j vices from the city's fund*. Some the required interest in such an 
it govern will say that it is not right for en*«rprl*e, this could lie made 

the projtert.v interests of the en 
tire city to stand this ex|>ense, 
since the night watchman s s e r 
vices are performed almost wholv

any of them 
control of tl>«* reins 
inent.

MTith these f.u ts is-fore you 
lies and graft doyou not see tin- 
you who are opposed to mono)mi

leges. .ludgini 
ienee it would 1 
f<»r illegitimate 
a days to obtain

Did you ever

■»

folly of sapping the strength of I within the basitwMs district To 
the only party which has any |mih me*-t this argument we would 
sible chance of alleviating your state that inasmuch as the hnsi 
condition by throwing your ness district pay* by far tlie 
strength and influence to social largest |*>r<entage of the city's 
iam or any other ism, which,after taxes it should he the city's duty- 
all, has nothing to offer you in to give that district the more pr«e 
practical reform m the event of teetkm, es|ss-ially sin*s- that \mr 

election of their entire ticket tion is in need of protection at 
»ttonal, state and municipal night much more an than is the 
’ (srarse, the s*H-iaiists will r.-sident districts While 

t*>ll vou that their whole scheme | Democrat has la-retofore 
of government will b«

one of the greatest events of this 14 boost for M*-ir 
country every year, in which j *or a mighty ga 
event it would be eminently self tke ’̂**'*t town 
sustaining. | Texas in which;

* busi ness? And 
If you are a democrat and live thing applies t<

up t*. the true principles * f  the | trade territory? 
democratic party you cannot| T~l ’ -u
help but is- an honest man, js)li 
tk-all.,-, at least, 
our experience

th*

U-t everybody get behind the 
And it hits lieen | poblic school and make of if the 
that whenever 1 b4**1 patronized in the state. It 

you find a man to tie politically j worthy of this distinction, and 
hones,t he can Is- depended upon i W'D haw it w ith the p-oper effort 
to b-.* honest in every otlwr way ,.

1 list the Memphis country Is j 
Again we would call your at-| l^eing rapidly developed is

O L IC I
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M a n a g e r

the basis of a majority role. 
‘ wh«a, pray Veil, is the differ 

that

wiped tenteatk»nto the fact that M.*m ! den-ed by the numerous lumls r
7 ? •  ni« ht I^ieleyMt without an adequate sales that are ts-ing made dliTv

a * man, it «h»-s not think that aysteri *»f sewerage, am! |q ^  j
ii bl,H’ n,'”““ !,u*n "l**«'i*i b« further faL-t that it is -ni to vou He an optimist never a is-s-i

c e w  . . . .  *  do . . .  IMko ,u ,  j th. t f ”  g
lately f—o- ■ 1 -

'
inot quately policed on In this matter get busy

'J m
Don’t kn nr*|r

you rt
‘nge v<
■r nee tl 
Thtiy i

it<> 11

fe h a v  t 
lfa hay t<
me &!i. or 
t to « 1' :

&SJ 
s pla-

)rr a 
isitlr

Jge kml bi 
urnid Fri

Dklal

no

dll
Ul

ti«.H (1

“ U  * NVhat You Kat that |)oes Vou {

W . K. Hollifie ld & 0
’  * * »>ral«rs in . . .

s t a p l e  A M O  F A N C Y  OMOCi 
P ro d u o s , E t c .

Door to Hall Caont, National Hank

lf Vou O '3* Groceries You’ll Be

. A  v



oca/ Happenings
Ite m s o f In te re s t  A b o u t  

Tow n en d  C o u n ty

BROS.,
TEXAS

D SADDLf

k and tobaccos at the City

feet cured at Harle'a 
» • . _____________  4 t f :

*fr. Jind Mrs. E. J. Rawlins 
nt tq Amarillo Thursday.

J i n  a  P r o m o
v Manner.

v A l f M.

I’lyd i E. Sailings went to Am- 
llo Saturday to remain over 
nday.__

M S ®  the cold drink season.
_______ supply your needs.
one No 12. ltf

^ ^ ^ J g n iv m u n  ami son ami
[ ) l  N  I \ i H  left Friday for an over 

id outing trip on the plains.
I and

you really want to sell or 
a n »  your property, you had 
•r stp- the Joe.J, Mickle Land 
Thiiy know how to do the 
'« * * _______________ 4-tf

vNttlcn -Clean cotton rags at 
lemberat office. From 3c to 
erppound will be paid, ac 
ing> to nuality.

^ •To Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
H  of near Lakeview, a tfirl. 
m other and daughter are 

ting nicely.

jALE  OR TRADE One 
id Durham bull, live 

i old Call on or address 
tijPennis, Eli, Texas. f> 3tp

fe haie the finest homegrown 
l f t lH . V  to be found anywhere, 
me 53. or call at our store, 
t tclO rr's studio. Pierce &

_______________

> H. i rown, manager of the 
refflon steam laundry, was in 

Saturday to look after 
1st it ut ion 's interests at

Fruit and candies at the City 
Bakery.

The Memphis Lund Co. has 
some special bargains. 2 tf

Miss Ruby Neal visited Clur 
endon friends last week.

List your property with the 
Memphis Land Co. if you want it 
sold. 2 tf I

J. S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at ; 
Medley, Texas. r»-tf \

Misses Lillian and Ruth Gar- 
rott of Houston are the guests of 
their father, T. R. Oarrott.

Bring your tired, sweatty feet 
to Marie’s drug store and get a 
package of Marie's footease. 4-tf

M em p h is
M O T T LIN G  W O R K S

Lock Bros.
Proprietors

We have opened up a toft drink 
Bottling Works in Memphis and 
are prepared to give you the best 
of service in this line-bcth as to 
quality and prompt delivery.

W e make all the popular flavors 

and can fill any sized order 

wanted on short notice.

W e make and sell the bent ice 

cream in the Panhandle.

G ive us a trial at your next order.

PHONE NO. 12

School Books =  Sale =  Exchange
We have secured the agency for the state adopted school 
books and ar** authorized t o sell them or exchange new 
books for your old ones, in compliance with the law. We 
also keep a full line of school supplies of all kinds :: ::

C o n n e r  6c W r i g h t  Druggists
East side Public Square Phone No. 134

Anyone wishing a well drilled 
will save money and time by see
ing or writing J. H. Clack, Mem
phis, Texas. 4-tf

Messrs. Carl Shirley and 
Leron Gough of Hereford came 

j in Friday on a visit to their friend 
and schoolmate, Jet Fore.

)rr and family, who have 
isiting his mother at 
nd brothers at this place, 
1 Friday to their home at 
)klahoma.

good sulkey rake, one 
uck rake, one good hay 
and one good square 
h'ing" piano to sell or 
>r horses or cattle. B. F. 

______________  ;i-tf

fct week's i-sue we stated 
L. Raney had grown on 

E a cabbage which could 
>laced in a barrel without 
g the sides, also an apple 
g which contained 10 ap- 
ereon. As proof of this 
in on Friday Mr. Raney 
t both exhibits to town 
the cabbage weighed, it 
the scales at 20 pounds, 

becimens are in the First 
kl Bank on display.

Marvin Smith is now a resident 
j  of this city and orders his Demo
crat sent to him at this place, in 
stead of at Lakeview,as formerly.

J. A. Montgomery returned 
Wednesday from a month’s visit 
to various northern points. He 
notes with pleasure the improved 
cotton conditions in this section.

Misses Sadie Woodward and 
Mary Shaw of Clarendon attend
ed the reception Wednesday 
night at Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Hardwick's in honor of Miss 
Thompson.

H. C. Frizell, the chicken fan 
cier on Lee Smith's place, has 
the thanks of the editor and 
family for a fine fryer. He 
brought in a number Friday 
which lit* readily disused of to 
tin-1 nub*.

Why is it that Frizell, over at 
Lee Smith’s can get 2.r>c cash per 
dozen for fresh eggs? Maybe it 
is because he has the thorough
bred Sivler Spangled Hamburgs 
and guarantees their eggs to be 
absolutely fresh. 9tf

Capt. and Mrs. A. Windale » f 
Iowa Park, while enroute to 
their home at Iowa Park after a 
visit with their daughter in New 
Mexico, stopp'd off at this place 
to visit their old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Herod. Capt. Win- 
dale is editor of the Iowa Park 
Register and paid this office a 
pleasant visit.

Cold drinks at the City Bakery.

Bicycle and furniture repair
ing at E. O. Sloan's. ltf

W. P. Dial left Thursday on a 
business trip to Childress.

Bring your cleaning, pressing 
and repairing to the O K Tailor.

A. R. Letts, a prominent Clar
endon country ranchman, was in 
the city Saturday.

Miss Bryan of Clarendon is an 
honored guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin.

Don’t forget E. O Sloan's fur 
niture store when in need of fur
niture, cari>ets, linoleums or 
matting._______________  ltf

Don't deprive yourself of fresh 
vegetables when you can get 
same every day by phoning 107 
J. R. Killingsworth. 7 4tp

Mrs. W. P. Dial is enjoying a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. R. R 
Kerr,who arrived last week from 
her home at Fort Worth.

When in need of anything in | 
the line of house painting or 
paper hanging it will pay you to 
figure with V. L. Shaw. Phone 
85. _______________  ltf

Rev. C. A. Meyers of Dalhart 
passed through the city Satur 
day enroute home from a visit to 
Childress. Rev. Meyers was for j 
a long time the Denton county 
pastor of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Bruinley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bunting of 
Clarendon were in the city last 
week, the guests of Mr. andMrs. 
W. I*. Cagle and T. J. Crossfield, j 
the latter and former of whom 
are friendsof many year’s stand ■ 
ing, having been boyhood play
mates.

J. H. Clack’s well-drilling ma
chine is run by a man who un
derstands his business. Address 
Memphis, Texas. 4-tf

Misses Margaret Adkisson and 
Pearl Noel returned Saturday 
from a two weeks' outing in the 
mountains of Colorado. They re 
port having enjoyed a snowball 
ing contest on Pike’s Peak and a 
good time generally.

Miss Nina Thompson, who lias 
been the guest of relatives here 
for the past few weeks, has re 
turned to her home at Ft. Worth. 
During her stay in this city she 
formed many warm friendships 
among our people who exceed 
ingl.v regretted her departure.

S. R. Johnson, the eminently 
qualified justice of peace of the 
Turkey neigld>orhood, was in the 
city Friday on business. He 
juiid this office a pleasant visit 
and stated that crop conditions 
were very much improved in his 
section, esijecialiy the cotton. 
He will henceforth be a weekly 
reader of the Democrat.

M. L. Smith of the Indian 
Creek neighborhood was in the 
city Saturday after fencing ma
terial with which to improve his 
place. He culled at this office, 
and besides paying for the 
Democrat to visit his home week
ly, he paid for two other sub 
scriptions one to his father in 
Tennessee and one to his father- 
in law at Blue Grove, Texas

Honey in the comb at the
Pioneer Mercantile Co. *tf

—

Stock troughs and tanks at the j  
Headrick Sheet Metal Co's. tiff

J. F. Dr dley lu* aaiui 1 A) 
bundles of nice oats for sale. 4tf

Nliss Clara Pirtle of Ft. Worth 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. | 
B. F. Shepherd.

If you want to buy a farm, 
ranch or some city property on 
easy terms, see or write the 
Memphis I^and Co. 2 tf

Pratt and Tom Thompson, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Dial, left Friday for 
their home at Howe.

S. B. Worley and son, Bailey, 
of Chickasha, Ok la., were in the 
city last w«*ek prosp**cting. In a 
conversation with the son, he 
stated to the Democrat man that 
this section looked the best to 1 
him of any they had seen.

Prof, and Mrs. T. A. Taggart 
returned Wednesday from their 
vacation tripspent among friends 
in Montague and other Texas 
counties. The professor states 
that it does one good to get a 
change of surroundings for 
awhile, e*j»ecially on tin* eve of 
a hard year's school work.

Picture frames of all grades 
and sizes at E. O. Sloan's. lt f

Phone Pierce «V West's new 
feed store, for all kinds of stock 
feed. _______________  8tf

W. H. Durham of Lakeview 
was in the city Saturday on
business.

We are making the goods and 
want to deliver them. Phone No.
12 for anything in the soft drink 
or ice cream line. lt f

Remember that the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store makes u specialty 
of setting diamonds and other 
precious stones. 2tf

Wm. Baker, the Hamburg man, 
returned Wednesday from atrip  
to Ft. Worth. By the erection 
of a brick on his old stand he is 
without a good location, but as 
his ham burg steaks were much 
relished by our town*i>eople we 
are in hn{>es that he will soon 
find a suitable location.

Rev. and Mrs. Bonner return
ed Thursday from their outing 
in the mountains of Kooi Kolora 
do. Bro. Bonner stab's that 
both lie and his wife enjoyed 
their trip very much and that 
they come home greatly refresh-, 
eu ioY fihBitier\&ir s naru wor^Tr"~ 
in the interest of humanity.

Headrick Sheet Metal Co.
1 ■

W. D . ORR
P hotographer

Group pictures and out
door views a specialty

Studio on Main street, 
west of the square

are especially prepared to attend the wants of the 
public in anything in the tin work line, such as

Flues, Rain Proofs, Stove Pipe, W ell  
Casing, Tanks. Buckets 

Guttering, Cisterns, Barrels, Etc. :: 
Repair W ork  a Specialty

I Shop N. W .  C o r n e r  of the

WHEAT & SPEER THE FEED 
MEN

OF MEMPHIS
M E M P H I S - TEXAS

rms is y o u r  o p p o r t u n it y
.not only carry  a complete line of the finest saddlery and harness  

all that goes with it - -bu t  we are able to make prices on these 

vhich we are sure will interest you :: ::

OLICI
Manager

)oes You

d &  0

you are going to buy a new saddle, a new' 

jridle, a new harness, even a new halter or a 

ip robe, you will  not he doing justice to your- 

Irlf unless you examine our offerings and prices

S P E C IA L S
Mound City 

Lawn Mower.* $6.00
White Lilly W ash ing Ma

chine. sold under 

guarantee 8.50
All kind* of the Ijitest 
Models in S flO l U U NS  and 
R IR .R S  In Mock. Come, 
let us sell >ou one while 
our assortment Is large.

HOMPSON BROS. CO. HARDWARE
T E L E P H O N E  NO. 131 | T E X A S

-HAVE-

SPECIAL CUBBING OFFER
Kv.-ry man *hould Kulwcr iW to Mm 

local pa|»-r, l**cauw from it he m>- 
I cuts** a da** of new- ami u*«*ful In
formation that in- can get nowiwrv 
cl*i\ He -hould, however, also *ule 
scribe to a Hr*t-elu-* general nrwa- 
l>u|ier. Such a wwapaper is

The Semi-Weekly News
Thousand* of it*nad«-r* pro- ! 

rlaini it tin- !(e*t general newa- 
|i8|>er it) the world. It* Kecret of j 
mkvc-* i» that it give- tile farmer and 
Ilia family juat what they want in '.iie : 
way of a family newspaper. It fnr- 
ni-hea all the new* of tile world twice 
a week. It ha» a splendid page where 
the farmer* write their practical ex- 
lierlence* on the farm. It la like at- j 
tending an Immense firm in ' inatitnte. 
It ha* pagea »|»*-iaUy gotten up for 
Uie wife, for the Intja and tin- girla. 
It give* the lateat market report*. In 
abort, it give* a i-omhlnatiou of newa 
and instructive reading matter that 

lean be aecan-d in no oilier way.
fo r  ftt cash In advance, we w ill, 

*a'iid The Send-\\ eaakly New* and the

Memphis Democrat
Kach for aw  year. Thin mean* you j 
will get a total of l.Vt copie*. It'* a 
combination which can’t tie t*»at. and . 
j ou will secure your money'» worth 
many lima** over.

Hubscrlhe at once at the ofHre of ' 
this paper.

Corn Chops 

Oats

Kaffir Chops Bran  

Baled Oats
Prairie Hav Alfalfa Hay

C A L L  U P  P H O N E  21A

j i cturns
o ffic e  M anager

K POWEU
Traveling Solicitor

P=C L a n d  Co.
of the famous Upper Red River V alley 

Newlin, Texas
bn the Ft. W. & D., 240 miles N. W. of Ft. Worth. 
Just on the north side of the River in the land of the 
living. Don't go to large towns for the best bargains 
in land, come here, where good bargain* are still open. 

We can (it you up with any size tracts at a reason

able figure, easy cash payment, good terms and low 
rates. Before pnrehasing don't fail to investigate 

the proposition* we have to show you.



r. f. G a rro tt  
C om pan y

School Book*
We have just received 1500 pounds of 
Books and there are more to follow.

Canvass
Regular quality used in Dallas 3 3 -8C
Heavy grade for exposed walls 3 /-8c
These arc regular 3 3-4 and 4 14c grades.

Ginghams
Staple variety of colors and also plain 
styles in brown, gray and blue -— per 
yard only 7c

Hose
Cadet Hose with linen thread heels and 
toes, reinforced tops, will please you and 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We 
have them for men. women, boys, misses 
and children. Per pair only - 25c

Towels
Heavy Turkish bath towels per pair 25c 

W ork Shoes
Glove Grain Leather, pegged and sewed, 
blucher kind for men $1.75
Same kind for boys $1.50

A ASH
In Our Millinery Department C
Miss Della Horner will manage our Millinery department this season, 
and to those not acquainted with Miss Horner, we tiesire to say that 
she was formerly in business in Memphis and has a host of acquain
tances. friends and relatives who will welcome her return to our city.
Our new stock is now arriving and we ask for a part of your highly 
appreciated patronage.

Miss Flora Arnold will soon be home from her vacation and 
will be pleased to meet you.

We hope to add a dressmaking department also, so that this long 
felt want may be supplied for the convenience of our many friends.

~ In Our Clothing Department _
We have the popular “ Viking’ line of Boys clothing and request 
that you examine them when fitting out your boys for the fall season.
We have the ‘ ‘Sterling’ ’ line of Men’s Suits, and the New York line 
of Men s medium priced trousers. We take orders for Taylor & Co. 
of Chicago. A  complete line of clothing for particular people.

NO TICE  : After October first wc will give no more premiums on 
purchases. Prices will be skinned to the bone. : : :

T . R .  Garrott 
C om pany

Syrup
6 buckets of Royal Sorghum for $2.75 

6 buckets of Bear Sorghum for 2.85
6 buckets of Table Syrup for 2.50
6 buckets of Louisana Molasses for 3.(tyj

Dried Fruit

California Figs, nice for preserves, pej 
pound • • - - 8 |-3C
California Prunes per pound 7C
Large Silver Prunes 
Dried Plums without seed 
Dried Peaches 
New crop Apricots - |5C

Flour
Tip Top is Texas highest patent, excel 
lent quality of soft wheat and gives satis
faction. For a medium price flour, it 
stands on merit and will be welcome to 
your table. Price per sack - $| .50
Texas High Patent per sack - 1.251

Dishes
Big Bowls, Large Platters, Great Dishej, 
worth much more, now going for lf)c

T. R. GARRO TT C O M P A N Y
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

I f  it's to bo found 
store, we have it. 
West, phone 53.

in a feed 
Pierce A 

3 tf

Raymond Hallew will leave 
next week for Arlington, where 
he will enter a military school.

J. J. Rollins 
farm near Newlin to 1. N 
ton; consideration $3750

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodley 
________ of Shamrock are in the city with
recently sold his |a vi,ew of lwatin*  *,‘>re I » rman 1

‘ Thorn -------------------
Miss Vesta Scott of Malcon. 

Ia.. passed through the city Sat 
urday on route to Kstelline, where 
she will visit Mrs. T. C. Dcianey. I

Schools Open September 14.
Tin* Memphis public schools 

will open Sept

Ray D»*grau and l^arry Buster 
of Lewisville are here prospect 
ing with the exj>ectation of locat 
ing

Rev. and Mrs. Gillespie of 
Childress, came in Monday, en 
route to I^akeview. where they 
will assist in aserieaof meetings

W. M. Kennedy and K. J. Uol 
tins of this city and Mr. Cook of 
Wellington attended the gun 
club shoot at Amarillo Saturday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Me.Murray of the Ixxlge neigh 
borhupd, a boy. Uotli mother 
and son are progressing nicely.

W. (J. Smith of Lakeview paid 
this office a pleasant visit yester
day. He will on Thursday com
mence a c lass o f  s ing ing  at I>*1ih 
Lake.

14th at 9 o'clock.
The boundary line between the 

two schools will be the same as 
it was last year, namely, the rail
road to its intersection with fifth 
street (the street that runs east 
of the courthouse), thence soutli 
to tlie south line of the district.,
All pupils below the eighth grade ( . Ju_ 
who live east of this line will at 
tend the east side school; all .
others will attend the west side ' e >espea« 
school. , ...

Pupils who were over seven raP'41i g r o w i n g  
and under seventeen on the first 
day of September are entitled 
to attend school free. All others 
will Is* charged tuition at the fol
lowing rates First and second 
grades #1.50 i>er month; third to

ing which time he has been con
tinuously engaged in the cattle 
dealing industry.

Mr. Neeley wi l l  look after 
the cattle end of the business, 
while Mr. Wyatt will look after 
the real estate end, he having 
been previously engaged in this 
lim* with one of the most success
ful and well known real estate 

in tlie Panhandle — the 
Graves Elliston Land Co. of 
Hereford.

for these gentle
men a lucrative business in this 

country, as 
both are hustlers and men of in
tegrity.

A Pleasant Time.
Friday flight witnessed one of the j 

most enjoyable occasions in the »liap<- 
of an ice cream festival that the town j 
of Memphis has ever experienced.

The scene of the festivities was the I

cream and cake were send 
guests among whom were tn 
lowing:

Misses Lillian and Ruth I 
rot, Herod. Sparkman, Thtj 
son, Harrison, Long. An

Presto terian church lawn. Nothing Adams, Montgomery and W 
had tieen left undone that would In any j and the Messrs. Walker, Kii 
wav minister to the external or Inter- , Montgomery, Jones, Dei 
nal pleasure of the guests. The e W -1 Boston, Adams, Thoffip 
trio lights made the grounds us light ; Stallings. (  unnlnghtltll, Af 
as day. There was a constant din o f , and Ldwin Giddens and H| 
voices from the different groups en- son. 
gaged in one kind of a game or 
another. The smaller children were; 
entertained on tlie see-saws and a 
merry-go-round, whereas the older

Lawrvnec A llowerntou 
Monday sold the Johnson resi 
denre In the east part of town to 
Scott Brothers; consideration

____________

Mi s. Jessie Hill of Clarendon. 
° !n | came tn Friday on a visit to iter 

friend. Miss Dnvfe Stewart, 
whom she accompanied tlie fol- j 
lowing day on a visit to friends 
in Mansfield

seventh graded, js-r month; nold his
eighth to eleventh grades $3.00 i Thompson Bnw

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Grider, 
who live on the Franks place, 
are the happy twrent* of a tine 
boy which made its appearance 
Monday _______________

J M. Iaxne of SU was in the 
city Monday, i f  r. tyone wants u 
bargain in a crop we believe they 
will do well to s*t- him. Crop 
buyers, get busy

Mr. and Mrs F. F. Chrtstie 
left this week for Dublin, where 
Mr. Christie has accepted a posi
tion as bookkeejter with a large 
mercantile firm. For the ;<a»t 
year he has tilled that position 
for the Harrison Headrick Hard 
ware Co., during which time 
they have made many friends 
with whotn the Democrat joins in 
regretting their de|>arture, but 
will wish for them health and 
pros|s’ rity in tlveir new location

C. F Nelson and family re 
turned Sunday f r o m  Dallas, 
where they had been called on 
account of an accident to Mr. 
Nelson'* motlier. It seems that 
a new structure is being erected 
next door to M rs. Nelson s itome. 
and site was out looking it over 
and in some manner fell, striking 
on her fare and injuring her 
otherwise. Being a lady aged 60 
years, her injuries were at first 
thought to be more serious than 
they wen*, but we are pleased to 
state that she had much improved 
at tlie time M r. Nelson left.

Miss Anna Nell Wilson

John M. Gist and son, Bryon, 
were in the city Saturday en 
route to their home at Giles, 
where they will sjamd Sunday. 
Mr. Gist is the Eli merchant, 
(lostmaster, etc.

C. A. Crow, who resides 5 
miles north from town, was in 
the city Monday and rejsirts the 
sale of his residence property tn 
the north i>art of town to J. J. 
Rollins; consideration $•'**».

shares in 
Co., Hardware

[ h * r month. corjioration to Mrs. Mol lie WU*
Pupils should buy no books un son of Weatherford, and will re- 

til after they are classified. They tire front the business, 
should take their old book* to; Mrs. Wilson’s son, James, hap 
school where they will Is* told b»*come actively identified with 
what to do with them. Pupils the business, commencing his 
should take their report books | duties yesterday, 
the first day o f school. T h ose  Mrs. Wilson, who is a guest at 
who were promoted will be class- tlie home of Dr. and Mrs. C. P.

__________________  folk-* found pk-HMitv in game* that re-
W. S. Thompson Retires. qulrvd more or leu running or quick-

dps* of wit. rhe evening had Hiarttnl 
Last week a deal was consum- j wiUi n tin.- match-game of tennis, 

mated whereby W. S. Thompson The same intensity and Interest that 
eight shares in th e . prevailed in the opening game wa»

maintained throughout the entire even- j 
ing.

The I’astor'it Hel|iers proved very 
good waitresses. By a systematic ar-

Senior League Program.
The following is the prn 

arranged for the meeting a 
Senior League of the x 
church for Sunday, Septena

Opening song j
Prayer, by leader.
Song
Faithfulness. Luke !(| 

Roland Cox.
Duet, Mrs. Bonner and 

May Majors.
Address, “Our Charge!

rangement they took oarc of their pa- \\’ \  Thompson
»n. ,nu .. ... i 1 i .... i|f,i » • l . ...» L  *

Brice returned Saturday 
a trip to Collingsworth

Sherwood School of 
Italic. Chicago

Opens Class ia Mask

Memphis. Texas

K I*
fro m ^ fl 
county. He stat<*s that corn and 
feed stuff simply never was bet
ter tn any man s country than 
those in our neighboring county. 
Cotton is also looking well.

J M Thompson was among 
the progressive farmers in the 
city Monday. He is not worry 
ing over tin* cotton situation, 
sine- ins crop was hailed out last 
June. However, he is not des 
pondent, as he has ample crops 
of other kinds which will give a 
sufficient yield to keep “ the wolf 
from the door' this winter. That 
is one of the Is-auties of this 

'country if disaster strikes one 
i crop there are plenty of others 
to make good

......—— » —
Junior Christian Endeavor Program.

Hong No. 1**7.
Tie- laird's Prayer in concert.
Bible lesson read by the leader 

Msttliew 18:31,22.
Sentence Prayer.
Lesson explained by the super 

intendent.
Hong No. 102.
treason Story, Nola Adair.
Piano Solo, Victor in* Hall.
Bible verses containing 

word “ forgive.”
Hong No. 37.
Htnry, Aivis More man
Recitation, Juanita Adair 
Roll Call, by Secretary.
Song No. 121.
Mtxpah
I reader, F.ttow M m w»«n

itied first; alll others afterward.
I tusk everyone to be patient as 

it will take some little time under 
present conditions to get every
thing in working order, and 
further, let me ask the co-opera
tion of idl patrons and friends of 
public school education in Mem
phis to the end that we utay have 
a more profitable term of school 
this year than we had last year.

Very respectfully.
T. A. T a g g a r t , Supt.

Wilson, became so pleased with 
our city and tlie country sur
rounding. that Alte decided it 
was a good place to make some 
investments, making the above 
deal as a result. Her daughter. 
Miss Anna Nell, will also locate 
here and conduct a class in 
music.

Mr. Thompson has not decided 
as yet what line of business he 
will pursue and will probably 
take a few weeks recreation be- 
fore again becoming identitied 
with any business, though he 
has no intention of leaving Mem
phis.

Receives Free Scholarship.
G. Smith, son of Mr. and 
G. W. Smith of near Igtke

A New Land and Cattle Company.
The Democrat this week learns 

that there is another factor in 
the land and cattle industry in 
this city by the organisation of 
the Wyatt Neeley I*»nd & Cattle 
Co., of which John H. Wyatt and 
W H. Neeley will be the general 
managers.

Both of these gentlemen are 
well known in this city and <-oun 
ty, and both are old timers in the 
Panhandle. Mr Wyatt having 
been engaged in business in this 

| city for the jstst three years and I laust 
in the IStnhandh* for the |>ast ten bloomer girls

• Mr N* •'»•> has li.-eii the Memphis t«*am and suffered 
here for the jwst four years, dur-1 defeat by a score of 5 to 1

trons eanily. Over tickets entitl 
iutr the purchaser to one helping from 
the Pastor’s Helpers were sold at fif
teen cents apiece, making the gross 
receipts from the sale of ten gallons 
of cream and 3) extraordinary cakes 
in tlie neighborhood of 40 dollars.

People, generally, expressed them
selves as well ami bountifully served 
in addition to lodng highly entertained. 
One man said, " i  wouldn't have had 
my family miss it for three times the 
price".

The Pastor’s Hel|wr* take this op
portunity to use tie* columns of this 
paper to thank the people of Memphis 
for their kind patronage.

Ask the boy s of the P.( ivshy terian) 
T.(vunis) K.( lub; what a 
Party" is.

W

view wits appointed to a fret* ship for the purpose of conduct- 
scholarship by Senator J. W.
Veale in the Denton College, and 
will assume his duties 
16th of September.

Hong.
Address. “ How \w may! 

our officers in the dischaif 
their duties," by l» II \l 

Twenty minutes IVavel 
Praise service, led by lho.j 

; ner.
Leader—C. A. Crozier.

J I N I O R  I.KAOt l c -.1U| 

Song.
Topic—“ A  Fresh St.ut 

Home."
Res|xmsive Reading. IN 
Prayer.
Song.
Key Text, Texas Me Mid 
Central Truth, Ver-de:

Puck
Truth to be Applied, 

Wrenn
Connecting Links. 

Alexander.
Point of Contact, Lucy 

son.
Tlie Text, Ineva II-nM

Formed Law Partnership.
The many friends of Judgq 8.

A. Bryant and Judge J. M.
Elliott will be pleuaed to learn 
that they have formed a partner 1

Story, Alio* McMickia. 
I ing a general law business. I . Questions, ('Uric

Nearly all, if not quite, of our i iei!v

Bloomer Girls Beaten.

on the |M*ople are well acquainted with Y'X** Duet» Bessi- 
Judge Elliott as an attorney, he aml Bealrtce Swafford 
being tile present county attor
ney, and most of our people are

Benediction.
Leader, Berenice Wreni

.. . » ‘ are a -̂quainUni with Judge Mrv A cordial Invitation is en
f nt* th\,u« h I^rhaps not as a all to attend titeae s.-rr  ̂

Kt . r “  oats with lawyer, he not having practiced ~  *
>hts team and suffer»*d his profession here l..w-..,..r Pri«t«r Waatrd.

" i

G enuine
N lggerheed

M eltlen d

For Rale at

D I A L ’ S

having practiced _
profession here. However, "natar Waatro.

he was a law practitioner for. Tlie Democrat can giwi 
many years in Eastland county. ’ straight matter conipwitf 
during w hich time he served his ' an »  clean pn»of a f  
constitutents as county judge <>nt isuntion, wage- d« 
with much satisfaction. It I* | upon ability. Writ*- si' 
said, to the people of that county ?ou »'»n t the situation,

I w<* bes|H*ak for the new law y*’ur *l**ed and wage-
j firm of Elliott A Bryant a lucra -----------
tive practice.

Mr. aad Mrs. Arnold Ent*rt*ia.
Last Friday night Mr. and 

Mrs. Austin D. Arnold enter 
talned a number of their young! 
friends with a 42 party, during 
Hiu< u *<nn»i ixionic whs
enjoyed by tlie accomplishments 
Of the Misses UlHan a„d Huth

thc Meaar*. Arthur 
and Edwin Giddens. Light iw 

» freshments, conaiatiog of ice !

H. E. SPENO
Contractor, Pain] 
and Paper Hanj

Estimates furnish--*! <4 
kinds of decoration - 
n»e a trial. Phone W
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ESTELL4NE NEWS. ’

annie Stroud is erecting a 
go on tier lot* t*a*t from the 
iliurch.
amllc ami family returned 
from a ten days' trip into 
. They report having had

Stoner T. D. tree lias iieen 
dust fog on our streets this 

the grading machine, and if 
lone he will hare Uie streets 
ape. This improvement is 
needed in our town.
"ore, a prominent farmer 
ulver neighborhood, was in 
onday.

A Moore shipped two car- 
it cattle to the Ft. Worth 

week.
f. Moore and son, Sam, 

Mg a few weeks at Mineral

a subscription list out 
funds with which to fence 

uare and set same out in 
the coming fall. 1 don’t 
r»s a cjti/.en in town who 
Unite and express a de- 
e open space now called 
are turned into a “city 
tile good work go on. 

iels is erecting a nice cot
tier street. It will l»e for

;m Scott of Malcom, la., is 
Mrs. T. V. Delaney, 

and I ’arev l>aseliail teams

iSIONAL CARDS
i M. D. V H. Bowman. M 1). 
i 20 Ret. Phone 145

ILSON & BOWMAft
IANS AND SURGEONS

L t  Side of Public Square 
Pfice Phone No. 16

- - TEXAS

crossed hats on the Kstelline diamond 
Saturday. The score stood tl to it) in 
favor of Faitelline. Carey is not in lt 
wlwu it comas to playing Dull unless 
it’s town Dull.

Tha Baptist revival, which has l>ecn 
in progress here for the past ten days, 
dosed Sunday. Bro. Herrington of 
Tecuinseli, Okla,, who did tiie preach
ing, is a deep and earnest man and 
the amount of good that has been 
done here cannot be estimated. While 
tlieiv were 25 additions to the church, 
there were a numlier converted who 
will join other churches. Bro. Her
rington lias done a great deal for our 
town in a religious way ami the |>eo- 
ple showed their appreciation hy con
tributing Hlierally for ids iienefit.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin 1). Arnold and 
daughter of Memphis spent Sunday in 
our city. Austin says that there is 
quite a change in Kstelline since ids 
last visit. If you keep up with Kstel
line you will have to pa it weekly 
visits.

Delaney A Optindy Weie out several 
days last week surveying out a tract 
of 11500 acres of good farming land 
tributary to Kstelline and .will have it 
csi the market at a cheap price and on 
lilieral terms.

Mr. Hoof went north with a train- 
load of cattle this week.

Tl»e Mill Iron cow outfit has iieen in 
town the past few days.

J. W . Moore made a business trip 
to (juttaqua last week.

J. T. Auburg returned last week 
from a trip to Okluhnmu point*.

LODGE ITEMS.

J .  M. B A L L E W
Cl AN AND SURGEON

aidencc Phone 62 
Office Phone 124

bRTH SIDE 01 PIB1IC SQL ARP 

imphis - Texas

licit Robt. J. Thorne

IC H  &  T H O R N E
Attorneys-at-Law 

pet ice in all courts. Office 
V  Citizens State Bank

- - Texas

&R. J. Q. DURHAM  

pICIAN AND SUROEON 

|e on West Side of Square 

Phone 76 

(MEMPHIS, TEXAS

twood. M. D. W. C. Dickey , M. D. 
e t Res. Phone 244

Office Phone 110

S
fEENW OOD & DICKEY  
;iANS AND SURGEONS 
ms I, 2 and ]. Second Floor of 
I National Bank Building

i ......................TEXAS

El. J. W . M ICKLE  

ICIAN AND SUROEON 

theast corner public square 

Office 137, Residence 129

M e m p h is , t e x a s

fO V A L L  JOHNSON  

LAWYER

lice In all the Courts. Now 
trmantly. Office In Court-

1EMPHIS, TEXAS

I. M. ELLIOTT  

ITORNEY AT LAW  

eral legal and conveyanc* 
slness. Notary In office 

! In First Nat. Bank Building 

ilEMPHIS, TEXAS

r. M. FARQUHAR

R C H I T E C T

iver Marie’s Drug Store 

MPHIS : TEXAS

.  )

IMLINSON & McNEELEY

DENTISTS
|over Citizens State Rank 

No. 226
-  Texas

Ir a q l a n d , b . m .
IT of piano and violin, 

attention Riven Ui 
and to form ing a 

Studio at m

I Residence • Phone 8i

We had anotlier tine rain last week 
which brought out the vegetables and 
greatly benefited the feed crops, etc.

Ogg .Teeter and family came in last 
week from Wise county. Mr. .Teeter 
has purchased 131 1-2 aeres of Shoe- 
bar land near this place and will 
make tills home.

W. R. Crawford lias returned home 
from Wise county, where he has Iieen 
visiting ills father,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hurley of Okla
homa are visiting friends and relatives 
hereabouts.

Mr. Perry and family are visiting 
the Messrs. Jeters.

Just as we expected, the rural route 
inspector was around here Friday in
specting the proposed routes lietween 
this neighliorhooU and Memphis. Of 
course we e.\|iect to soon lie enjoying 
free mall delivery.The next attraction 
for Lodge will be a physician, after 
which we will turn our attention to 
tiie building of a railroad. While we 
prefer to give those who are accus
tomed to railroad building tiie first 
opportunity, we must have one if we 
have to build it ourselves.

Our enterprising gin men have their 
bagging and ties on hand ready to 
wrap the liklK cotton, and from pres
ent indications they will wrap many 
hales ere Christmas comes around.

Hoadmaking is tiie order now as we 
are preparing for the ruri’.l route and 
the moving of the big crops.

We are having fine weather now. 
Cotton looks much better and gives 
promise of a heavy yield. Feed can’t 
lie l>eat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Memphis 
were here Tuesday and said that crops 
looked better here than around .Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Messenger are visit
ing relatives in Arkansas.

Mrs. N. C. Hurley has returned to 
her home in Denton county, after 
having visited friends and relatives at 
this place.

Ward l*ureel 1 of Denton county, 
who is spending a time in the Pan
handle for his health, states that his 
father will is- here soon to buy land. 
He and J. 11. Smith were otit last 
w.s-k looking over tiie crop* here
abouts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith und Kni- 
wa Miller of Memphis were visiting in 
this neiglKirhiKKl last week.

Soma of our people have commenced 
breaking so«i for next year’s crop.

The liodge and 111i baseball teams 
played ball at Eli Friday, which rv- 
sulted in' u victory for our l»oys hy a 
score of I* to 13. Try it again, boya.

Melton Orr is digging a well, pre
paratory to improving his farm near 
this place.

Mr. and McMurray are the happy 
j parents of a brand new boy.

QUAIL CHIRPINGS.

Dr. Beck made a trip to ljuanah 
last week.

J. W. Frank of Dayton, N. M., was 
pro»|ns'ttng in this section last w.-ek.

P. K. Starr left last Friday for a 
visit to his parents rt Tolbert.

Mrs W. W. White returned from 
Wilbarger county, alter a two weeks’ 
visit.

W. O. Graham died at this pUce 
Friday, after an Illness of two months 

i from fever which later developed into 
j pneumonia Mr. Graham was a>s>et 
sixty wan. of age and was rrsjsvlad 

! B||, He was a consistent merolar of 
the Presbyterian ohurrh and an hon
ored member of (Jusll l«slgv, A. F. Jw 
A. M. The funeral and interment P“lj| 
pi ac*- at Mesa phis with Masonic honoff 
with list. Freak a* the oOiotaUatf noa- 
Gter. A number from this place were 
la attendance

GILES GOSSIP.

The District Sunday School con
vention was held here last Sunday, 
tiie attendance being the largest in the 
history of tiie institution, which was 
organized about two years ago. Tiie 
weather was very favorable, there 
was plenty to eat, ami everyone 
seemed to have a general good time.

Lyle K. Beckwith of Amarillo is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. K. L. Mevis.

The Christian meeting is still in 
progress and doing much good. 
There have Iieen 2* accessions to the 
church memliei’ship as a result. The 
meetings will probably close this 
week Tuesday night.

A. K. Hanson returned home Wed
nesday, after spending several days 
us the guest of his aunt, Mrs. G. W. 
Harris, at Amarillo.

Mrs. George Course) and children 
returned home Hatnnlsy, ufter *|iend- 
ing u couple of weeks will, tier father 
anil brother at Texico. N. M.

Miss iv-itlia Harris has returned to 
her home in Amarillo, after a two 
weeks’ visit with her aunt, Mrs. J. P. 
John soil.

Claude Thuxlon is in Kansas City 
this week, where lie went with a load 
of cattle.

Several people of our community 
went to Lelia Lake Thursday on a 
fishing trip.

IJuite a crowd of our young |ieople 
attended the hall game at Memphis 
Monday.

Several of the Memphis people were 
in attendance at the Sunda) School 
convention Sunday.

Lawrence Wardalow spent Saturday 
and Sunday with frientis in Memphis.

Miss ltessa Young spent Monday in 
the Hall county metropolis.

ADVANCE STYLES of

FALL FOOTWEAR
now being

shown by Baldwin & Co.

All the fashionable shapes and leathers in 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes now ready and we 
cordially invite every lady to come in and in
spect our line. It is complete throughout

Wc have the celebrated

Irvin Drew 
Shoes

r

The Shoes so Well known to you and handled 
exclusively by us

BALDWINS COMPANY
EAST S ID E  SQUARE

M EM PH IS :: :: T E X A S

LAKEVIEW.

The Shocbar boys arc making prep
arations for dipping rattle soon.

Geo. Bugshy sold a 4*0-acre tract 
this week.

Mrs. White and sons are entertain
ing relatives this week.

The new annex to the gin is about 
completed and will soon he ready for 
business.

Miss McCanne, who has Iieen visit
ing Miss Fannie Crow, has returned 
to her home in Ft. Worth.

Altnon Hightower, from tiie hills, 
was in tilis week overhauling his 
binder and says he will T»- ready for 
the public soon.

The Baptist meeting is still going 
on. Everybody try and come, we are 
having some very tine sermons.

John Davis thought last week that 
he had lost his watch, hut on Thurs
day, while looking over some rubbish, 
lie found it and now says “ that fellow 
didn't get it."

Dr. Stidham says it is an easy mat
ter to l>cat the Memphis boy* playing 
hall, hut can’t do a thing with them 
when it comes to the table. Game 
Saturday was 5 to 4 in favor of Lake- 
view.

Mrs. Kirk of Oklahoma, who is the 
guest of tiie Bledsow family, has l*-en 
very sick, but is improving now.

Leonard i’riee, a Shoebar boy, ha* 
been having some trouble this week 
with a spider hik- on his hand.

Wedding liells were reported as hav
ing Iieen ringing west of here, but we 
did not learn the names of tiie con
tracting parties.

Mr. Hufliam lias returned to Clar
endon, where he will make his home. 
We regret to lose him.

FROM LESLEY.

Old Sol lieams down with consider- j 
aide power these days.

We met at the school house for sing
ing last Sunday evening. Some of 
the young people heard there was to lie ! 
a baptising at Deep Lake and left to ; 
take it in, and got baptised them
selves.

Miss Alice and George Simpson 
of Childress, are here spending a few j  

days with their sister Mrs. C.C. Hays, j
Miss Lillian McCann and Miss IVarl 

Connell of Ft. Worth, are visiting j 
Miss Fannie Crow. They are 
charming and accomplished young! 
ladles’ and seemed to enjoy their out- i 
ing very much.

W. D. Auslian sold hi* quarter 
section land to Ben Smith at V12..rsi j 
per acre, one day last week.

C. C. Hays und W. D. Auslian sold , 
tlieir cotton crop* to Mr. 1 Waid
ing for two hundred and fifty dollars i 
each in the field.

J. I’. Montgomery has put up a four 
room building on hi* place, for a ten- j 
ant house.

T. J. Hays i* putting up a house for j 
a pc mtofHcc and grocery skire.

Will Mathews of Oklahoma, is 
visiting at C. I - Moore’s.

The rain Sunday evening makes 
everything look fresh and lively.

Vntull-

Firtn Machinery for Sale.

We have for sale, at bargain 
prices, Two Farm Wagons, one 
Two-row Cultivator, one Wagon 
ImhI Heading Machine, for liar 
vesting kalllr corn, etc , one Mc
Cormick Row-binder. Apply to 
Dalton A Norwood.

W E B U Y W E

A N D  W E

TRAD E SO M E

If you are thinking of buying let 
us know what you want and where 
you want i t— w e wil l  get it "

If you want to sell, just give us 
a true description of your prop
erty and your price :: :: ::

If you wish to exchange 
le t  us do th e  w o r k

Jo e  J .  M ickle Land Co
MICKLE BLDG

M E M P H IS T E X A S

IF  YOU CAN'T  
C O M E THEN  

W RITE TO U S

Will Teach Voice and Piano.
Mias Anna Nell Wilson, an ac 

compliahed young lady of Weath
erford, who visited at the home 
of Dr C F. Wilson for several 
weeks recently, desires to see all 
who might be interested in the 
study of music. Miss Wilson 
has studied extensively in Texas 
and is also a pupil of the famous 
SherwtioJ Kch<x>l of M usic at 
Chicago, and we think can be 
recommended to anyone wlto 
wishes to make a study of music. 
She will return to Memphis to 
ojten a class in With piano and 
vocal music Sept. 7th.

-GO TO-

J 0 N E 5  &  P O R T  W O O D

H E D L E Y  - T EX A S
for anything in

DRY GOODS GROCERIES

and FURNISHING GOODS
Qiartcr Section For Sale.

One-fourth Hec. 38, block 18, 
tnenr Salisbury! for $3:i per acre. 
For terms write owner. Noah B. 
Wickham, 1539 W 24th street,
( tklahotna City. Okla. B-2t I

We will buy your. Chickens 
and Eggs. Come in and see 
us. Our prices are RIGHT



MR. BUSINESS
The most inexpensive and at the same 
time the largest dividend-paying form of 
advertising is in a newspaper which is 
read by the people with whom you ex
pect to do business. There are two 
forms of newspaper advertising. One 
is in catchy, attention-attracting display
advertisements, the other is in the form 
of local readers, placed among the local 
news items, which arc generally the first 
to be read by the average subscriber.
The Democrat, with its superb and up- 
to-date equipment ol the latest type and 

rule face effects, coupled with a force ot 
printers who know how to use them to
the best advantage—both in composition 
and in placing them in position on the 
pages, together with a bonafide list o f  
subscribers covering the trade territory
of Memphis, offers the business men ot 
this city the best of mediums through 
which to place their wares before the 
general public. If you are not versed in 
writing ads of a business-getting design
we offer you the free use of our twenty-
odd years* of experience in advertising
writing and composition.

We are prepared to prove to any busi
ness man that there is no advertising 
scheme equal to a universally-read news
paper as a business getter, providing it
is properly written and properly dis
played by the printer.

EXPRESSES 
APPRECIATION

Judge Irby Dunklin Ad
dresses Convention and 
Expresses Gratitude to 
Friends and Supporters.

Let Us Demonstrate

Adopting the returns of tin 
executive committee the conven 
tion for the second Supreme 
Judicial District meeting here 

j declared Judge Irby Dunklin of 
Fort V.orth. whose plurality was 
i3h97, the nominee of the Demo 

, oratio party for Associate Justice 
of the Second Supreme Judicial 
District to till out the unexpired! 
term of Hon. I W. Stephens.

Judge A. J Fires of Childress 
was elected permanent chairman j 
and Claude McCaleb of Fort[ 
Worth, permanent secretary.

The chairman announced that 
the official returns received 
from the counties of the district 
were as follows: Kirby, lIJ.dTW; 
Carswell, _‘7.i>-.': Dunklin, SO.oTO.

After Judge Dunklin had been 
declared the nominee he was in
vited to speak, and in response| 
to to invitation, said:

"Gentleman of the Convention 
I Appreciate most highly the 

, honor you have conferred u|xm 
me in electing me—or rather in 
declaring me the nominee of the 
Democratic party, which is the 
same as an election in this State 

for the office of Associate Jus 
tiee of the Court of Civil Appeals 
for this district.

“ 1 feel profoundly grateful, not 
only to those of my friends who 
so generously and actively used 
their persuasion with their 
friends in my behalf, but to each 
and every man who honored me 
by casting a vote in my favor.

“ I have no doubt of the result 
of the next general election, for I 
have confidence in the Democracy 
of this district (Applause.) I 
say, if I am elected, I know of no

su(>erb Judge. Hon. I. W. Steph 
ens (applause), whose unexpired
term I aspir* to till.

“ I trust that I have a full ap
nreciat’on of the ivsjsinsibilitics 
of that high office. In the uni
versity which I attended when a
boy, over the door which led to 
the law department was an in
scription, reading:

‘ ‘Of law there can be no less 
acknowledged than that her seat 
is the bosom of God, her voice 
the harmony of the world.’ I 
have always thought that that 
high conception of the law should 
be an inspiration to every one 
who practices the legal profess
ion to every one who is called 
u]N>n to administer tin* law.

‘The generous support of my 
friends in this race shall always 
be held by me as one of the dear
est and sweetest memories of my 
life, and I wish to thank the peo
ple of this district through you, 
as their representatives, most 
heartily for this honor. I wish 
also to thank you for the interest 
you have shown by coming here 
and continuing the choice that 
the Democracy of this district 
has made. I thank you for your 
attention and for this opportunity 
to express my sincere apprecia
tion of tlie nomination you have 
just confirmed." (Applause.)

Hen A. Ayers was elected 
chairman of the executive com- 
mittee of the Second Supreme 
Judicial District and A. C. Heath,

I secretary. Ft. Worth Telegram.

HALL COUNTY 
FOR FARMING

Iconunvkt) runs* pa<»k oke)

get all of this into cultivation, 
though, when ask**d if any of 
it for sale, he replied that it 
was not, at least, not as long as 
he could obtain suitable renters.

Mr Boos was married in l^ il 
to Miss Margaret Hurkhaulter, 
whit is the mother of his seven 
children, all living Itere save one, 

four of whom are married 
and live in sight of the family 
homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi«m are cun 
tempiating tin* erection of a mod 
dern residence commensurate 
with their means, notwithstand 
ing the fact that their present 
home is commodious and com 
fortatde, though when Mrs Boon 
*l>oke shout it he smiled and said 
that it was not so many years ago 
that they were glad to call a dug 
out their home.

When asked what lie really- 
thought of this as a strictly agri 
cultural sta tion he stated that in 
his opinion there was not a sec
tion of country any when* that 
would produce heavier yields of 
diversitii'd crops, one year with 
another, than this and if tiiat 
there was such he had never 
heard of it.

As Mr Boon has always liar 
bored a nk-e little bunch of live- 
stock on his place lie 
good authority for the statement

J. E. Montgomery

COUNTRY CORRES
PONDENCE WANTED

that its ispial as a stock farming themselves by obtaining
country would be hard to find 

Noticing a large number of 
chickens around the place we 
concluded that Mrs Boon’s ef 
forts were at least partially 
responsible, and aaked her what
sucreas she had tind with her ! ing a county newspaper interest 
poultry. She stated that she , ing, and as we wlah to give the

The Democrat is more than 
anxious for weekly letters from 
every postoffice and community 
in the Memphis trade territory. 
So far we have secured able cor 
rcs|«ondents from a few but havej 
been unsuccessful in getting vol
unteers from some of the other 
communities Aa the editor Is I 
unacquainted with some of these 
districts we would appreciate it 
if some one or more of our read * 
ers, who reside in communities 

1,1 pretty that are not represented weekly!
in our columns, would Interest!

get their own living from feed way to show tny appreciation of 
scattered around the feed lots, i this honor and my gratitude ex- 
and that the most attention she cept by » xercising all the ability 
gave them was to gather their I possess supjmrted by all the 
eggs and attend to them a little energy of which I am capable to 
while chicks. We bring this do my full duty under the law 
point out for the lienefit of the and to worthily wear the mantle i 
many farmers' wives who con of that magnificent lawyer and , 
aider that the farm would not be 
self sustaining, were it not for 
the chicken indutsry thereon, 
and which is a fact on the high- 
priced and heavy fertilized farms 
o. the older states, much of the 
land there having to have a 
larger expenditure each year in 
fertilizer than some of the land 
around here would cost. Hut 
with the present condition of the 
egg market in this country it 
would be a most profitable in
vestment to every farmer to raise* 
l>oultry, even though the reve
nues therefrom are not needed to 
keep up the family larder.

Drugs and 
Sundries

Our Prescrip tions 
coni|N>unded of the 
very best drugs on 
the market and are 
put up by a regis
tered pharmacist - 
one wiio knows iiis 
business. You may 
leave your prescrip 
tlons here witli the 
assurance that they 
will Is* promptly and 
properly filled :: ::

J. E. M O N T G O M E R Y
l.akcview, Texas

L I S T
Your Property with the

Hall County Land
They are in position to han
dle it promptly and satisfac
torily. Yours for business,

..HALL COUNTY LAND COMPA,
M E M P H IS  -  -  -  TEXAS

R e a !

E s  to lllne

CROP CONDITIONS
MUCH IMPROVED

W hen  you visit 

handle of Texas 

for eve r y th i ng  

and City Prope

16 Years In

T e x a s

the Great Pan 

call and see uz 

in Farm , Rancf 

rty. W e  have it

Hall County

iRtdti Cu t  o l a £SI

cor
res|M>ndent for us, provided they 
have not the time nor the incline 
tion to attend to this duty them
selves It is the correspondence 
from the outlying bailiwicks 
which go a long way toward mak

could not nee how anyone could 
mak-* a better profit Mian she 
had from her poultry luslness 
and not put in any more time 
than she did. She said that they

Democrat every 
hancement from 
point, we again

desirable **n 
i news stand 

— —  appeal to our 
readers to aaalat us in this man 
ner

everybody Admires Out aides 
but many people think it beyond 
their means. To dispel that idea, 
we invite you to inspect the beau 
tlful collection we have prepared 
There Is nothing to be said of its 
beauty. That w i l l  s p e a k  ft.r 
itself. But we desire to direct 
your siiecial attention to the 
moderate prices we aak fur even 
the moat beautiful pie*-e». It s 
eaay toowncut glass atour figures

Psnhsndls Uswslry Stars
Hid# Mqusr* Telephone

Keports from all parts of th* 
lower Panhandle show that crop 
conditions ure materially im
proved over what they were a 
few weeks ago. Cotton farmers 
state that the lice are now doing 
little or no dumago and that a 
yield of not less thun u half a 
Isile jier acre may reasonably 
be expected from every cot 
ton patcdi, while many will give 
much heavier yields.

Copious rains of late have also 
given great inqietus to all otiier 
crops, though none were suffer
ing from lack of moisture. At 
the same time, the rains have 
been generally welcomed.

The editor of the Democrat 
lias been in the Panhandle a good 
many years and there lias not 

! been one year during that time 
I in which the calamity howler has 
1 ton got in ins work during the 
i summer months, when,of course, 
no one could say with any degree 
of certainty just what the crops 
were going to yield in the fall. 
However, in the fall the farmers 
were generally unanimous in the 
opinion tiiat that year s yield 
was the greatest in their history 
in the Panhandle. We firmly- 
believe that the same opinion will 
prevail when the crops are gath
ered this fall. In any event, we 
are going to predict tiiat there 
will lie heavier crop yields in the 
famous up|H*r Red River Valley 
of the hover Panhandle than 
there will be harvest hands 
available to gather, and tiiat the 

; year 190N will be as pros|>erouM 
j among both farmers and busi- 
I ness men as in any previous 
year, which will be satisfactory!
to all parties concerned.

—

An Everyday Occurence.
Housewife Hello! Ce n t r »  I 1 

Please give me all the grocery! 
stores in the city, one by one.

Housewife latter a pause)
I Hello! Is tlds a grocery store? j 
Yes? Well, pleas** send me up a 
dozen eggs. Haven't got any? 
None at any of the stores m tiie 
city? Well, what am I to do* I 
Here I have got everything ready 
for baking and find I have no 
eggs

(Tlie above is what the Itouae 
wives of the city* 'have to 
contend witli daily, especially if 
they are so situated tiiat they 
cannot keep a flock of chickens 
at home, which ia very good evi
dence that tlie re would be a good 
profit realized from a poultry 
farm on tlie outskirts of tiila
city.—Rd.)

SPUR FARM  L A N D
The Greatest Agricultural 
Opportunity In America

Sales Will Begin August 17th, 1908
of tiie farm lands of tin* famous Spur Ranch in Dickens, K«j 
< Iroaby and C&rsa Counties, Texas (40,000 acres contain! 
the finest agricultural lands in West Texas, all reliable cot! 
producing - absolutely free from boll weevil. For

particulars, address

Charles A. Jones, Mjj„ for S. M. Swenson & Son 

ESPUELA :: DICKENS COUNTY • TE)fl

What Life InsuranceDoi
Lift* Mortgages 
Educate. O rp h a n *
IVaaorvea the Kamil *
< 'u lliv u tc s  S a v in g  Mi»l>it*
Lighten* Us* Load of Care 
Keeps the Wolf from the Door 
(liven Kepoae Pi the Rich Man 
Give* Courage to the Poor Man 
Hole* Death of Some of its Terrors 
Builds a Harrier to the Alias House 
Supports the credit of the Hu»ine** Man 
Justifies a Man in Living up to his Income 
Provides a Will Which Uv>iinCaniiot Break 
Day* Ole Foundation of Hons* and Independence 
Kee|>* Embarrassed Estates Out of Receiver's Hand* 
Encourage, the Marriage of Prudent Men and Women 
Act* a* a Stay to h National Financial and Industrial INi ic|

J s » .  T . M e lto n , S p e c ia l  A g e n t
P a c if ic  M u tu a l L i fe  In s u ra n c e

C .  B R I N S O
— R e e l  E s t a t e  A g e n t  --------

Hits large lists of land a in tlie best Corn and 
Hog district of tiie Panhandle. Located in Don 
teycount j , fourteen miles north of Memphis 
O ffloe In  b a c h  of R o w e  S t a t e  B a n k

H E D L E Y  : :  , ss n  TEXI

11 C e m e n t  Walks
We wiah to call the attention of the im era l public 4  
Memphis and vicinity that we make a specialty of bui 
ing cement aide and croaa walks, as well as tiiat d 
erecting ail kinds oi brick work. Nothing eic 
cement for sidewalks. L*t us make you an estima*! 
on a cement walk in front of your property

Cwtrithfl _  P 9 m m  *  n e l s o n
aaz NM vt a ~ srfW« to

I


